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SunDÂY, Oct. 12.-Etghteenth Bunday after Trsinty.
MONDAY, " 18.-Quebec: 88. "Prussian," (Allan) from

Liverpool.
SB. "Thames," (Temperley), from London.
Translation of King Edward the Confessor.

TuEsDAY, " 14.-Quebec: 88. "Tagus," (Temperley), for
London.

WEDnEsDAY,« 15.-Quebec: 88. "--,"(Dominion), for Liver.
pool.

TunsnADY, " 16.-Xlng8ton, Ont: Frontenac Agricultu'al
Soclety's Pair.

FRIDAY, " 17.--Halfax: S&. "Austrian," (Allan), from
Liverpool, .L St. John's, N. B.

SATURDAY,"18St Luke. Ev.
Quebea: 88. "iScandinavian," (Allan) for

Liverpool.
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We were of those who, from no political bias, but from a

high appreciation of the abilities and character of Sir John A.

Macdonald, thought he would be able, when the proper time

came, to give a full and categorical answer to the charges

levelled against him. When the storm raged loudest last

Rummer, when the coup de théâtre mounted by the Opposition,

in the publication of the purloined letters and telegrams, no

staggered the imagination of the people that a premature ver-

dict of culpability was almost universally rendered, we ven-

tured to ask a suspension of judgment, In the conviction that

as the other aspect of the question became known, it would

materially alter the facts. It was therefore with the keenest

interest that we awaited the sitting of the Royal Commission.

That body has closedits labours, and we have already expressed

our profound disappointment at the result. We had expected

a far more thorough and satisfactory defence from Sir John A.

Macdonald. It is true that the charge of direct bargain has

not been proven against him, but it is also true that he him-

self has not proven that there was no understanding with Sir

Hugh. An atmosphere of doubt still hangs about the whole

transaction, which is the worse thing that could happen for

Sir John, and the worse for the people whose passions have

been so wrought up. Strict partisans will, of course, claim

for the Government the beneft of the doubt, and rally around
the Ministry with a seal stlmulated to a new intensity by the
length and fierceness of the contest, and the vital Interests at
stake. But the people will not and do not take this view.
They want to have their Government clear from ail imputa-
tion, and no amount of trickery, ln the present tension of the
public mind, will make them take the shadow for the reality.

This is why we are convinced that there must soon be a
change. The Government may possibly bridge over the diffi-
culty at the next session of Parliament, and we notice that
the correspondent of one prominent Ministerial organ already
predicts a majority of thirty ; but we have no doubt that If a
general election were held to-morrow, another set of men
would be called to power. The old Opposition members are
preparing themselves for this event in the complacent antici-

pation of their own party triumph and personal elevation.
But they, too, will find themselves mistaken. Every change
ought, in the nature of things, to be an improvement, and it

would be no Improvement to have the old line Oppositionists

in office. If it is true that the people are getting tired of the

present Government, because they have been too long at the

helm, it is no less true that they are weary of the adversariasa

who have for the same length of time so strangely and often so

unpatriotically combated them. The day of the Holtons and

the Dorions is done. New and younger men are required to

lead. The reckless uand unscrupulous manner in which the

summer campaign has been conducted, the using of stolen

documents, their premature publication, the shameless theft

of the Pope-Macdonald letter, the violence and the virulence

displayed in the Railway Committee room, have disgusted the
good taste of the people, and forced upon them the suspicion

if not the conviction, that these men were working not so

much in the intereste of public morality, as for their own per-

sonal aggrandizement. It le not that they loved Rome less

but Coesar more, reversing the utterance of the old Roman.

They have shown that they are not above those very practices

which they charge upon their adversaries, and that to com-
pass their own ends they would not shrink from violating

even the sanctities of private lif.. In this whole business, il
is the counrythat le to b. regarded, not the mon. Corrup
tion must be effaced from tho reputation of Canada, and menr

mustbe eelected to guide her destinies whose hands are clean

The visit of Mr. Joseph Arch to this country in the avowed

character of the pioneer of an immense diood of immigrat
has naturally excitedia great deal of attention. The class o
settlers whom if ls hie purpose to bring ouf ls exactly that o~

which we bave the most need. At tho commencement of hii

journey throughout the land Mr. Aroh gave to the people a
large, lu a few brief, well-ohosen words, the cause and objoc
of his visit. H1e cornes hore to learn the truth about the lm

mirton question; his duty lu to the toleors of England ; h~
ls not corne lu the interest of ay speculativo omigratiol
ichemeo; ho ls not corne to pander to the crotchets of doms
gogues ; we have broad lands here on this continent ; Englisi
farm labourers will make desirable citizens ; should we no

help them to get here? Give the Immigrant good land and

ask of him payment in easy instalments; we may have to lend
a little Governmental aid until the first crop is harvested, but

after that he is independent, ready to repay the money ad-
vanced. Such was, in brief, the programme Mr. Arch an-
nounced on hie arrivai. If we except the rant about pander-

ing to the crotchets of demagogues, it is ail fair, plain, common
sense talk, and it l no wonder that, offering such golden pro-
mises, he recelved so enthusiastic a welcome from people,
press, and Cabinet Ministers. On both hands everything In-

spired the brightest hopes of the success of hie mission In so
far as this country is concerned. For hie part he was in a
position to bring to our shores a large portion of the much

coveted emigration from the Old Country which is now llnding
its way to the neighbouring States. On our side we have
many advantages t oeffr to the intending incomers from
Great Britain, not the least among which may be reckoned a
close and loyal connection with the Mother Country, an ad-

mîrable electoral system, the absence of the burthen of a State

Church to be supported, and lastly, though far from least,

abundant employment at fair rates of remuneration and the

chance for every labourer to become, in time, a proprietor.

These are privileges that would one and all be highly ap-

preciated by the down-trodden English labourer, and we

were justified In supposing that Mr. Arch's mission would

prove a complete success. From what we have seen and learut
during Mr. Arch's stay among ue wq are reluctantly compelled
to admit thai our suppositions were somewhat premature. After

due consideration we are obliged to express our belief that

Mr. Arch's mission in the United States, as well as in Canada,
will turn out to be a complete failure. M. Bounderbig's say-

ing about the people wishing to be fed on turtle with a gold

spoon is trite enough, but if the information we have received
be correct, It not unsatisfactorily expresses Mr. Arch's desires
as to the treatment his protégés are expected to receive on

this aide. He makes certain stipulations as to their treat

ment, &c., which will hardly meet with the approval of the
employers, who are,In nine cases out of ten, men who have
had to rough If when they commenced their career lu this

country, and will naturally expect that their employees will
go through some portion of the hardships they themselves
have experienced. This we think lsthe rock upon which Mr.

Arch'e chance of success will make shipwreck. He simply
asks i o much. We may have been misinformed, but unless

we have, we fear that the cause of the English farm labourers
will have gained nothing by Mr. Arch's advocacy.

" Canada for the Canadians" lis no doubt a very pleasant and
a very proper expression of patriotic feeling. Yet we may be
permitted to doubt if in certain senses it is altogether a desir-

able sentiment. Notably inasmuch as the newspapers of the

country are concerned we are of opinion that this cry has

been productive of much harm. It has been the policy with

certain of our journalists to limit their readers to a diet of

Canadian news, scandal and information, to the utter exclusion

of matters in the outside world. In our last issue we stated
our conviction that such a policy was utterly wrong, and pro-
ductive,-how could it be else ?-of a vast amount of ignorance

among Canadians of subjects which ail the world beside has

at ite fingers' ends. How comes It that the writers in our
daily papers have not more sense than to surfeit their readers

with an unwelcome regimen of Pacific Scandal. Surely there
are events of equal Importance going on in the world around
us, certainly of greater Interest, which merit equal attention.

And yet during the session of the Pacfic Railroad Enquiry
Commission some of our smaller dailies devoted day after day,
two and three columns to wearisome effusion on this mot un-

inviting subject. Granted that Canada is destined in the
future to become a great and a glorious country is that any
reason why we should evince no interest in the foiunnes of

older and greater nations thon we? 0f course we are nof W

be understood to say that matters of importance to us as a

people should be neglected by writers for the Canadian press.

But even these may be overione. To tell the truth they have

been grossly overdone, and every newspaper reader wilb admit

that he has of late frequently turned with a gratifying sensa-

tion of relief from the wearisome tirades of Canadian papers to

3 the more readable columns of American journals. For the

honour of our own Canadian journalsm wo muet wish that

this kind of thing will shortly come to an end. This system-

sfaic habit with our newspaper writers of steadily ignoring, ex-

-cept at brief and uncertain intervals, matters of importance in

tue world outside must lead to tho mootsasrus resultse
,alike for writer sud reader, sud if is our drm opinion that un-

less If lu speedily put a stop to Cannaans journalismi will be-.

for lon become a mean sud petty institution. The descent
s has already commenced, sud unless if is arrested lunftie itl

f will soon ho beyond our power. Theso are hard words but ol
f their truth no unbiassed newspaper reader can have any
s doubt. The subject appears to us to possess such importance
f that we shall take su early occasion of referring to it agai.n.
t

.The latest news from Rom. is a report fromn tue lips of th
s Pope that tue solution of tue Roman question was, to ai.
n human appearances, farther off at present than It has been foi
- a considerable time pasf. This declaration, if authentic
h coupled with tho significant visit of Victor Emmanuel to Ber
t lin, would prove that there is really au alliance of some kind

or other between the Cabinets of Germany and Italy. What
adds to a proper understanding of the situation le the late
manifesto of the Duc de Chambord, ln which he distinctly
pledges himeelf, ln the case of hie elevation to the throne of

France, that he will not interfere with the present condition

of Rome and Italy. No secret has been made of the object of

the conference lately held between Victor Emmanuel and

Bismarck. The Italian journals have openly expressed their

fears that the restoration of a Monarchy in France would be

the signal of war between that country and theirs, and to pre-

pare for any such contingency an alliance was sought and ob-

tained by Italy with Germany. That Germany will give Italy

all the assistance ln her power, there lino reason whatever to

doubt, and that ln view of this fact the Duc de Chambord,

should beforehand disclaimi any intention of menacing Italy

Is quite natural. Under these circumstances, the wordseof Hie

Holinese are quite intelligible. It might have been expected

that Austria would either stand neutral or lean towards France

ln this question, but we are informed that on hie passage

through Vienna, Victor Emmanuel received assurances of

support from Francis Joseph. Single handed, France la un-

equal to an attempt against Italy at present, and the human

appearances certainly are that the statua quo will be maintain-

ed for an indefinite period longer.

Will some energetic member of Parliament-the Hon. Mr.

Young for instance-draw the attention of the Government at

the coming session to the disgraceful manner in which our

mail service le being performed. We do not speak so much of

the delays which frequently occur in the transmnission of mails,

for these are generally unavoidable; but we do protest against

the carelessness too often exhibited by those who have the

handling of mail-matter. Within the last few months post-

office robberies and lost mail bags are matters of almost weekly

occurrence. The papers bristle with complaints from people

whose correspondence, instead of being delivered within a pro-

per and reasonable time, has been lying perdu for days at the

post-office. Mail-bags intended for the West suddenly disap-

pear, and as suddenly re-appear at some point East. Honorable
gentlemen in public life mysteriously receive letters mitended

for other honourable gentlemen, also lu public life. In fact

the whole affair seems to bea grand muddle, which sadly wants

looking into and setting to rights. The member who procures

us reform in this matter will get no end of kudos and be entitled

to the eternal gratitude of hie long-suffering countrymen.

(For the Canadian Bllustrated Newoa.)

SOMETHING ABOUT A19GELS.

I had a letter the other day, signed Busan, asking me if there
were female Ogres. I don't know you, Susan, but there is such
a perfume of the country about your name, a suggestion of
green fields and dying suneet tinte of the maple, and scenes of
the kine coming home at evening to be milked, that I will not
throw your anonymous letter to one side unanswered. I
like your hand-writing : it does not run too much into femi-
nine angles, but has a roundness about it. I hope your hand
le not freckled, but Is a plump hand and fair as the milk that
perhaps you occasionally pass into the sweet-smelling dairy.
Weil, Susan, there are Ogresses, but the most dreadful of them
are not ugly or disagreeable, but soft-voiced, ad move about
quietly in, silk dresses, and lure young men after them to des-
tructioWr More bones whitened on the sands of Sicily, near
where the Sirens sang, more victims perished before the en-
trancing sweetness of Circe, than at the cave of the cruel
Polyphemus. In the pathway of these Ogresses there are
drunkards and lunatics and suicides; but they smile as sweetly
as ever, and lure more victime. Suean, we will turn from this
picture, I wsut tW speak about augeis.

They are not plentiful, mon amie, nor are they so infrequent
as some would lead us to belleve. I have known two or three
ln my life. I can tell you of one who wore a ragged dressuand
lived in a narrow alum in the east end of London, a place
since swept away and improved. She was only a poor work
girl ln a millinery establishment, and had hard times and
poor wages, yet out of her little pittance she brought more
comfort to one heart than perbaps you and I ever shall should
we spend ten times her entire salary. A poor crippled boy
lived in an adjoining room, a pale-faced youth, who used to
creep to the window and look up at the little patch of sky,
murky, smoky sky for the most part, and at the little bunch
of flowers that the Angel brought him once or twice a week,
and|dream of the green fieldsa so far away inthe country, which
he never hoped to see again till he looked down at them from
heaven. The ragged little girl used to look in every morning
before going to her toil and again spend a couple of hours
with hlm at night. 8h. comforted hlm with a sweef love, sud
told hlm truthe from the blessed words of the Great Teacher,
sud gave hlm hope tta time would come when hie youfth
would be renewed, like the eagles, and ho would stand un-
abashed lu the light of heaven. She was an Angel. 8he saved
a human heart fromi misery and shed a ray of comforf through
the squalor sud wretchedness of a London siumi. Sir and
Mladam inuthe day of reckoning, which wibl our subscriptions
to foreign missions sud to church-building funds or the few

f flowers of that li1tl girl shine brighter before the penetrating
light fromi the Thrgne ?

I arn atmost afraid, miy virtuoui dames, to tell you where I

troupe of a LoudogeTheatre. 1pngbe sud bedizee very
night, with paint upon her cheekasud false hair flowing over

e her d4coZletes neck snd shoulders, with very scant skirtesuad
i silk tight ', she had sf111 the angel lu her heart, sud when eh.

qdtfted the égalage ard the factitious decorations of the theatre
suad slipped into her merino gown lu the d essing roomi sud

,trudged homo two weary miles, lu a very small attic there
- stone ouf a loveable disposition as she waited on a sick

imother. I have heard very good but unthinking people de-
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inst those ballet girls and little pantomime fairies in wrting. I couldn't have written anything like that to hav
aim at ud sec no end for them except the pavétand limmor- savud my existence. But I thought I would play a little job

artn true they are exposed to temptation, and many on my better half, and so I took up the pen and added au fo
lity yto realize the splendor of fairy scenes lu their lows:

ooues, and have little cottages at Brompton or South Kn- "The Autumn li, perhaps, lunmany respects, an essenti

insgtn which are not pald for out of theatrical salaries; but and important part of the yer. It would be diflicuit to di

lasirdn limnortlity before the curtain ? Are wue ail s very pense with It ; it occuplue a position which nothing eise ce
Psthre nhought and action that we can shut out thu children supply. I love the Autumn. Yes, I do. I love it for i
Pe i their bread behilld the foot-lights fron a little mercy? many holy associations, for the deep tinge of its twilights, fo
erniDgo kind to our iothers, ail of us; so loving to our the wild grandeur of its drifting clouds, for ite rosy-cheek.

rore 5a tenderly affectionate to our ssters, that we ucan des- apples ($3 00 per barrel), for its plum of greun and purp
theso traits when we find then with a ballet girl ? ($1.00 pur peck), for its chill winds, its whortleberries, i

p Therc are angels in silk dressus-God forbid that there geraniums, its muddy by-paths. It is for these I love t]

shuldtt b uand heavenlY tire can be found in a fashionriable Autumn.
1houd.but wu do not mark them l s readily. If we are rich, " Nor muet i forget about the 'sear and yellow leaf.' lic

la 1 a ho get the name of being charitable; but li the often has this idea been brought to my notice I Long yea
Uarter iug down by the wealtby marchant as nuch as ithe ago, when life knew the odours of Its first spring, has my de

ceafroi ne struggling man or womian who finds it hard with old grandmother observed, with thattender, touching earnet

ecronomy to inake both unds meet ? I like to finid angels nuss that I weup now to remember, (her earnestness sometin
aMog the 'ariahs of Society. made me weep at the time), that It 1 was now Autumn, t

I amn bed to afir tht aitl young men have known a pr.riod time of the " scar and yellow leaf." Also that she hers

the),bad a particular angel. I had my Glycera and was likewise lu the lsear and yellow leaf." How often have
when but they don't always wear well. They, too, have a been reminded on the Sabbath, by our veuerated pastor Sloam
Lydia; i l aide their wings and descending after a time that now was the time to repunt, and not wait tili we werei

tuto lvry ordinary mortals. Mon Anye, I commenced a lutter ie "Isear ad yellow leaf," and that some of us would, perha
¡n the Long A0o. fon Ange, and I believed it! I thought die young and never reach the period of the "sear and yell

itose dark brown ringlets had an ambrosial dew upon thein, leaf." Ye.î, indueed, if for nothing else in the world, I vou

snd that r liPs had a nectary sweetes; but ifter a tine I 1Icve the Au tunr for te I sear and yellow leaf" alone.

as forced to cry out marah, marah, and the bitterness entered l 4 A utumn immediately succeeds Sumier, and is it

nwa fo soo cry dicovered that sho bad the auri sacra fecîsi dlightful, after the oppressive heat of July and August, toz
int Iy od noV satisfy ini those days, tit ail ier pretty ternis pose beneathi a clear, star-lit sky on a mild frosty night
that 1 cotld nt were so much eau bénite de cour, and my angel November and be cooled by the gentle draughts that fant

of edtoebdnissed. Thank God my eyes were not blinded aching temples with suich refreshing coolness? There is8
ho long, n t tat 1 can bang up the tabutla iacer at hlving mance in this. After a time you forget ail about the heat

tcped front the clutches of one whose heart was Ia stone. Sh" tmitsuumtner, and, revulling in the echtatie blss of the delici

sowed ber hand and i iled from Mon A'nge I coolness, you clap your hands and sigh-for tire.

other have not escaped s0 well. The inentaa nites has It is noticeable, also, that Autumn is almost invaria

tOke themi lu, and they have been drowned long since bu- followed by Winter. Thiere have not been more than two

naent the treacherous waves ; or if they reappe.red, they are three intancs where thisl las failed to occur. It thus

neak thenpecked creatures. Poor Lakin, you had au angel coinces sort of neutral ground between the glaring heat

once, and wth what pride you showrd lier to me. I canu see dog-dys and the polarical iceberg temperature of midwin

vou now ieading her in,, amd ehe looking so innoceut, with lier It is a tine when one naturally is led to contemplate the m

ujair oaiw braided froni er face. Allons, will you tel me she ter of houe-rent, and larns, as if by instinct, to enquire1

i huangl aon? We both know b tter. I escped and prie of coal ;wen your wife opens UP toyour deighted vi

Yeu, pour ane.lowbave to trot in double haLrneti with sch a elaborate schemes iu the uline of stuffd dresses, shawls, clo
! -Nor i, the word shall be unspoken : but it wasL not fars, inuffs, scarfs, and velvet bonnets.

" Yes, I love the Autumu and I hop I shal never cease

hve kupt miny last good spirit as ia bonne !,ouche, and partty like it.
*..ooBu i 1 as boath to confess that when i firet knw bhiersheI love to wanilr tay b>'daL

was elderly, and , like laulet. fat and scaut of breatn. i was In Summer fields 'mid new-mown hay,
then a lad enutering on life ; home was not very plcasant, and ßut, dearer, sweeter far than aill

m ens y ot have be alway pofitabl peda nt in the chilly fa."
inAy bave beecu dallving wltlî th,-sttcam tîîut lundi t'OAeda the l hucil fî.
may-l hron; Iny ave bec pressing the ilowers on th e I cime home to dinnr this evening I noticed

al roni: ;ece nisis Averno path ; but i was rescued. ir A gel al a o ewhat dis.uoierted look about er; I looked ac
dewoMe us g rnve Ii a place in thet family circle, gare me so- thu table with au air of quiet gravity, as if nothing une

civ that was pure and amueen"uts which were innocent, was the matter, but she kept her eyes downcast most of

a I was sIed. God bles her. time. Wheu i m-t them with my own, ehe curled up he

Motbete, une word in your car f-oi an old man. 'Pliure are and favoured me with a pretty face. " Prettier thian ust

boutbs driftiug about town, homeless and frieniless, drinking as T pertinently observed.

to pss titue, sud frequenting places that we need not name, At length she broke out

tcass tîmeaunature must have society of some kind. Stretch I wish sote pople old let other pople's things ai

eut your miande and save a few of these, take themn occasionally What trasb to scrav! in oues note-book! The Autumn

utt yidoiesticcircle; they are thoughtless but not wicked ; perhaps, inmany reutpect, an essential and important pa

a %otifd alook, a little kindniess, will save tbem, and you will the year,' and I love it for thei s-ar and yellow leaf,'

be àngulâ! stutf and nonseuse'"
t>eang- ---- -- -1-Yes," I replied, "and 'how the clear water dimplesi

o',r hes (uudian n er-aed iei.) .lauigh as its ravs seen to dip beneath the surface,' and '

ORIGINAL ARTICLES. gently the wind kisses thesunbean &c., pretty, i1nt it
"Oh, do hold your tongue ! It will soon becomeimpos

THE AUTU'MS. to live with you-you are already intolerable!"I

i vowed waben i commieuced tu bu inteusel> original, and 1 replied in a pathetic, pleading tone of voice, " I love

here i have chosen one of the most hackneyed subjects in ail kAutun dayst dear;-they speak Vo me as ootbing cise

thv reane of Literature. Everybodyl has hadsomething to say Prast
about the 41suar and yellow leaf," and the "lAutuun of Disap- Clara said if 1 did noV stop h wotld leave the tabl

pointment," whicb le invariably succeeded by theIl Winter of stopped, antlwi stop This e my neo bu satisfcto y te

Death" But alfter ail it is a bard thing to bu out of season ,'tît w eali"t as au est ay ou the peiod of t e re sea

and it is extreieily natural to make remarks upon passing thisow Icaf bnt Ithînie itts eh l iuelu mai> respecte

events. (This is a touch of the philosoplhical).
I would not have thought of this subject if it hadn 'tbeen JOEL PW-

or my wife. I have ointted to mention that Clara, with all
lier foibles, and oceasional s ueiiousness, le exceedingly riEvES, ANCIENT ANID MODERN.
clever. I know it is not good policy to admit such thing8,

asi, lu view of my recnt determination, I carefully' k'eep such To the Editor qi the I Ca adian Illustrated News."
ideas in the background ; but, hang it, sthe i clever ;'l Pay

that, whatever the consequences. My subject, 1 may truly fear, will run away with ni1.

Well, last night I discovered soie of Clara's manuscript beset, like poçÇor Tasso il bis dungeon ; anJ am not sure

yiing open on her desk. I lad been pretty brusque and savage my papzr vill it suuddenly b conveyed away froIl

for the week past, and I half suspect that she liad gone to ber my pen; bit should it not, I hope it will nlot bc abst:

pEn for consolation. It does one good to relieve the mind by from the post-ofeioe anditind ils w-av to anv othe'r Editç

a healthy outburst of sentiment on paper. I retmt-iber how vourselIf, if it dos so, I lople the Etditor vill not publb

often I hid recourse, to this procest efore I was married. When le tlt stetls this nanuscript inay eiphatically be se

returniug frot an unsuceful parley with soume esteiîed steal trash, but be tant fWlches from the writer his good i

lady frieînd, 1 mournfully rttlected that the heuart knoveth -Stop, stop. I thouglht niy subject would b' running away

its Own bitter1ess." I daresay she lati shed tears over this me. I tutsetkIeep firn. 1 unst put sonething heavyi

desk during the week for I had been terribly mysterious, and reiarks, as th'little thitiCrecian philosopher used to pu

had inîtimated pretty plainly that I l was going to allow no ui his pockets, lest ithe wid shoutld steali him.

tonsense, or trifling of any description." First lut me get away roin'- tie third of the five VON

The temptation was too great, had tot glance over it, 1 -that I bart vowel 1,' or i shall betray imy style. E

felt a vague sort of interest in what bhe mighît possibly have RezR meui, ni ey do for Wlolsey or thoste whoe amuition

t ban. Perhaps, thought 1, here leithe outbuîrst of a soul CtIat's, " sw:'lhs 0 mucli," and wh o80 tlhrasonically

broken with uorrow ; of a heart subdued by the anguish of thtmselves uafter this fashionI, II cam, I csa I conquere

douîbted affection. And, withî a mn's ordinary magnanimity, Iut to returi to the thieves, soime of th i assume a1

I should have ben linmeisely overjoy-d, flattered ani tickied, deur, fron stan ling in the rette shatdows f anti

as it wre, if such lhai been Vite case. tit it was not qutite so There% as the faiou son, for instance, of ulcaandnt M

bad. It as to this effect- :vhon Vii gii als thc dirt aspec-t of alf.uman Ceaus-

"Sept. -th. This is oneof thosbeautiful, bright, clear aut- hot'inis Cci facies diraî-ph raw head and bloody bo

uin days when there seens a cali andi melancholy il the very anui-ent fable whto lived i n a cave ty Montt Aventime, t

brightness; wlîeu aven the lueavcs se'im mouring, as the ing out liery smoke, and latuînting King Evatnder's i

wind rtstles andtians and plays among themn ; wen the liker' tht" Apollyoui of I'iigrimî' 'Progres.-s In his hi stor

sunlight dances aud glimmers on the river I have just been le found sotme of ilte earliest sharping tricks upon i

watching so caressingly. llow tie clear water dimiples and Autoycus, the sn oit ercury (after whomo Shtkesper.'

laughs as the raye seen to dip beneath the surface i How eneod his mînerry rogue in ti 'it us'ale) was a thief fi

gently the wind kisses the sunbeanis, asi itlulls away, and tu tho greatairinteso of bis origin. Auttolceus was outwitt

there counes a moan, like a dirge, for the glory of the brighît Sisyphius, who bas the credit of teing tt greatest kn

and beautifil simmler, vaniched beyond recal. antiquity. The exploits of Mrtercu rylhimself, the god o

1i love thîese Autuin days ; they speiak to me as notbing nint, mnhay b easily im-igined to surpaes everything ac

eise can ,epak -eci rustte of a leaf eacdWhispler of the aven- by profauer liands. Iliomer, in the hym i to bis hono

ttin zupliyrd, JtLaunnur of the distaît se, epeaks a lang. given a delighttlî account of his çremturitvy in swin
age atphncgachfurmr of tb a, respte thhouget ''bohitor' of thieves is tVo befound elither lu that of ro

uage ait once graceful and sublime, and uei h toga ntedtisoftehsoisojcte.Prast
'P rd and eavunward.r e nlu ote d utal r of the .listories of cita . Pe haps tht

1 nly say bat I wae irmmensely charmed. This vas finethief lu oldlhistory lethe pirate aho madeVtat fanons
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o Alexander the Great, in which he said the conqueror was
nly the mightier thief of the two. The story of the thieving
rchitect in Herodotus lwell known. There Iu no nece3sity
o dwell onthe few thieves mentioned In the Greek and Latin
writers, somte of them paltry fellows who stole napkins at
inner.-The robbers in Apuleius,the precursors of those in Gil

Blas may be interesting to the classic student but not to the
rdinary reader. Who among us does not know by heart ths

tory of the never-to-bo-forgetten "1Forty Tbieves," with their
reasure in the green wood, their anxious observer, their ma-
gical opening or the door, their captain, their concealment in
he jars, and the scalding oil, that, as it were, extingnished
hm groaning, one by one ?
Letusi pass over those interlopers in our Englieh family the

Dans as iwell as Rollo the Norman, and other freebooters, who
only wanted less need of robbery, to become respectable con-
querora. The regular modern thief seems to have made his
first appearance in the Imaginary character of Bruneilo, as des-
cribed by Biardo and Ariosto. He is a fellow that steals every
valuable that cornes in bis way. The manner of hie robbing
Sacripant King of Circassis, of hie horse bas been ridiculedi
by Cervantes, where while Sanî-,ho Panza is sitting lumpishly
asleep upon the back of bis friend Dapple, Gines de Passa-
monte, the fanions thief, comes and gently withdraws tha
donkey from under him, leaving the somniculous squire prop-
ped up on the saddle witb four sticks. ln the Italian novels,
and the old French tales are a variety of extremely amusmig
stories of thieves, aIl most probably founded on fact, to wit: -
the two sharping-fellows who robbed a doctor of laws in Bolog-
na of a etdver goblet ; the tvo Neapolitan sharpers who robbed
a G Inoese merchant and so deceived Saint Bernardin that he
was; convinced that they were two devils in disguise. Tiere
are the robbers in Gil Ble atwho have at least a very respectable
cavern, and loads of polite superfluities. Who can forget the
lofty-namedCaptain Ronaldo, with hils sturdy height and his
whiskers, showing with a lifted trch hie treasure to the tinid
striplingtGil Blas ? The most illustrious theft in Spanish story
is one recorded of no less a person than the fine old national
hero, Vite Cid. As the suffterers vere Jew.s, it might bu thought
that bis conscience would not have uhurted him in those days ;
but i My Cid " was a kirtd of early soldier in behalfof sentiment;
and thoigh ha went to work roughly, he muant nobly and
kindly. See Southey's excellent compilation the Chromicle of
the Cid. Who lias not d evoured with greediness the Adventures
of Lazarillo de Tormes, written in the loth century by Don
Diego de Menidoza;or the i History of Paul the Spanish Sharper,
the Patt.-r of Rogtes and Mirror of Vagabonds." We do not
know thalt e deserves these appellations s , much as so:ne other5 ;
but they are to be looked upon as titular ornaments, common to
the Spanish klepeocracy. Among the Italian thieves Domenico
Maroco and Filippo Pacchione have been immortaliz d by
Ariosto and Tasso. Again, there are the Robbers of Schillur,
and the Prussian Soldier who robbed an image of the Virgin
Mary of a gold ring and was tritd for the sacrilege, but puzz!ed
lis ju iges by informing them, that the fact was the Virgin
Mary had given him that ring. Here was a terrible dilemma.
To dispute the possibility or even probability of a gift fron the
Virgin Mary was to dony their religion, to !et the fellov escapu
on the prten' e wastocanoize irupudence itseli,

Th.'re are some nations wio are ail thieves and sharpe:
more or les ; or comprise such nu abers of th n as very much
militate against thie national character;-to wit:-the Piratical
Malays ; the infamous Alg rines ; the mongrel tribus between
Arabia and Abysinnia ; the sanguimiary rutfians of Ashantee.
There ii a very fine story of three thi ves in Chaucer. The
most prominent of the facbulous thieves in England is that
bellipatent and immeasurab e wag, Jack Falstaff, vho in a
iomentary fre ik thought it villianous to steal, and in the
next moment thought it villianous not to steal.

e Captain Macheath, Jonathan Wild are sonewhat 9;caviars
to the multitude., What shall b . said of Count Fathom, a

e deliberate scoundrel, compouindd of the Jonathan Wilds and
the more equivocal Cagliostros ? The prince of ail robbers,
English or foreign is doubtless Robin Hood. The Scottish Rob

1 Roy ha% had jutice done to ail bis injuries by Walter Scott.
Robin Hood will still remain the chief and I gentlest of

d thtievus." .lHe acted upon a larger scale, or in opposition t- a

d larger injustice. to a whole pol tical system. He "shook the
superilux" to the poor, ' and shewed the heavens more just,

We will skip over Jack Sheppard, Dick Turpin, Avershaw,
Barrington and other heroes of the Newgate Calendar, and just
sav a few words about that meost attractive of scape-graces,
Monsieur Claude Du Val avho came over to England at the

tmue of the Restoration and danced a.coranto with a lady of

quality whom l be overtook in a coach with a booty of four
unliîdred pounds in it There is no doubt that Du Vall had

l courage and valour, invention and sagacity, and also an ex-

t cellent deportment and a graceful manner, and though he
r picked pocet,. it is recorded that "4showers of teass from fair

dle e bedea: f his fate while alive in prison and while dead at

tt'iie fatal tree at Tyburn."
t. Most of the thiîeves ancient and modern, live cither in the

o scrolls of fane or ill fai ,Yet there are a few others whose

t naies ought to be enregistered. For instance. the heroes of
tithe recent Post Oflice Escapade at Mon-Reale, Signors Tonhoiti,

d Irioui, Juvetialia and Denaria These cannot have for their
delinquencies the excuse of hunger and misery like the rogues

, of Spain ; aiant and starvation whicis 18so.often the original
of thir sin, the whici o relieve it is eno ugh for them, if by a

et train of most ingeni is contrivances they can lay successful

ag ige t a stale crust, or rout soute broken victuals, or circun-
vent an onion and a piece of cheese or sait fish to relish their
dry morsel of bread. Our stealers of letters could not say with

the Cid?, I do this thing more of necessity than wilfulnes,
ad by God's help I shall redeem ail,'-there is nothing ro-
ia anti ,nothing poetic in their post ofice abstractions.

- As ut may bu thtouglt proper that I should end this lawless

letter withiîa good moral, here are two or three sentences front

Shakiespere worth a whole volune of sermons against thieving.

a Tue boy who bulougs to Falstaff's companions, and vho begins

d to see through the shallowness of their cunning and vay of life,

t- s'ys tlatBardolph stole a lute-case, carried it for twelve mies,

le, ands oi it for three-pence. LUCILIUS.
of L -nnoxvilLeU

O October 4th 1s73 

as A papyrus matuseript fouid in ait Egyptan tomb ha latoly
g. been transitted by a scholtr of reidelberg. It Is prononced to
ace be ai address of rîmeses ItLI.to ail the nations of the earth, in
st wich the kinz details minutely alt the c tuies which led to the
er exotus of the Jews from the land of the Pharaohs.

b
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(For f,'Cana*4Z n Iutratd ed ..
0 M8CHELES.

Who that ever visited the pleasant old

city of LeipsIC, between the years 1860
and 1870, did not hear of the vencrable
Moscheles, master spirit of the Gewand-

haus concerts, or seen the broad-faeed,
white-liaired, amiable man sauntening
fro b historical residenceat Gerhard's

Galen to the halls of the Conservatoire.
Among the notables Of the ancient Saxon
City be was perbaps the motit pupular,
not only, an account of bis own surpas..
sing abilities, but beoiiuse of bis connec-
tien with the musical msastcr-rnitnds of
the prescnt aud past age. 'I hete are, of
cours, stiil many persons ie Germany
who knew or saw the great Beethoven.
but it was the glory of Moscheles thait
le had been tiutinate Witil thf eimmortal
author Of the Ninthb Symphjîany, and had
contributed to soothing his death-bed by
protcuring for hitm a munilcent donation
fro London.

Ignaz Moscheles was one of the miost
fimous pianists of the century. Born in
Pragule, be studied in Vienna, and after
several years of the usual uncertainty
and vicissitude which beset artists in
those days, be went to London and set-
tied there as a professor of the piano.
During a residence Of a quarter of a cen-
tury in England his nameio becane a
bouschold word. lis pupils belonged
ta the best classes and e succeeded li
makintg acconpllislcd mlutsiciUs tof seve.
rai, ]lis periodicat concerts were liko-
vise always regarded as aruong the
arttic evrnt of each year. iS bravura
style has always been apoken aiof aex-
traordinary, and notwithstanding the
rivalrits of theî new chiool, represnted
by .izt, Tlbzg, Jchopin, and others,
he niaintained co the end th proid tile
of Piano King. Il I h, l re oved
from London ta .eipi.ie ta undertaike thbe
management of ie far-famrd Con.ser.
vatoire. There lie spenatt the renmaindter
of his life, dying in 1870, at the advaPced
age of 76. lits wife, berself a ditinguish-
ed musician and the partner of ail big
laboursand triumphs,wrote bis life,ruain-
ly from his letters and diaries, and t-hat
work bas been translated into Euglish MONSIUa DE BOURlON
by a son of Sir John Colerige. Tbesc
volumes, for the pleasure of reading 5OI-DIgINn GRANDON OT LOCIS XVI.
which ae are indetbtett t-o a literary
friend, a grandson of the distinguilsed
musician, have afforded us tie utmost de-

j
i

q

3

light and Instruction. In them Mosoche-
les introduce's us to nearly ail the muei.
cal celebrities of bis time and to many
,mlnent literary men, as well, with whom
ae was on terms of intimate friendship.
Thus we have anecdotes of Beethoven
Hummel, Haydn; Spohr, De Beriot
Neukomm, Cbopin, Meyerbeer, ]Rossini'
Wagner, and others. His relations with
Mendelssohn extended over a term of
years and terminated only with thb lat-
ter'es death. The volumes are ft:1 io
most Interesting insigbts into Menidel-
ssohn's amiable character. They con-
tain also an affecting account of Carl
Maria Von Weber's untimely death in
London. Moscheles.befriended the un.
fortunate author of i" Der T.;eyschutz " to
the end. We heartily recommend the
I'Lifeof Moschelesh to ail lovers of music.
For pianists, more especially, there are
lessons of incalculable value. We must
not forget to mention that Moscheles
was a composer of rare merit and the
works he bas left amount to about two
hundred.

On One occasion, gaye a correspondent,
we were entering the tunnel of a rail-
way. The lampe were not trimmed and
burning, and when in the tunnel we
were as much in the dark as an ignorant
newsboy attempting to read a page of
Sanscrit. In front of me was a young
couple, and by their devoted attention
to each other I concluded they were not
married, or if married, were wedded to
somebody else than themselves. The
gentleman was reading a newsDaper;
the lady was busy with a novel, andgiving an occasional glance out of the
window. As soon as the train entered
the tunnel it was so dark that you could
not see anything. 1 heard a struggle.
There seemed ta be a dislocation of bair
accompanied by a shower of hair-pins.
The gentleman's bat fell to the floor,and
I beard bis paper cruab. You would
have imagined that a wbole flock Of
school girls had met another flock of
school girls from whom they had been
separated at least six months. By-and-
'byne train came out of the tunnel.
The .gentleman was reading bis news-
paper, the lady was reading ber book;
ail was tranquillity. Will anybody ex-
plain this extraordinary phenomenon ?
I am inclined to think it was connected
with spiritualistn and the dark séance
businéss.

E SHAH OF PERSIA SlOOTINGqO WILD GEESE ON THE ORNAMENTAL WATER AT LAXENBURG, NEAR VIENNA.
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IIECTIC FLUSH!.

Ilegen rooi
Morgen toc.

FLXaisa PRova'.

Dear Mimi! the harbinzer of doom is there.
The heated life-blood from thy cheek is flowing,
'Tis see, redeted in thy vacant stare.
And in the scarlet on thy soft cheek glowing.
Aas i the brightness of the mntling blush.
The awful, fearful beauty of that hectie tiush.

Confined a victim in this tepid roon.
And kept by lassitude in hidden bowers,
Thou hearest no more the bi rd'onc from the broo.,
Nor breathest the fragrance ut the beauteous flowers:
Thou féelest no more the Zephyrs as they play.
1n unseen gamnbols on this balmly day.

Frail blossom! loveliest of ail blootns tome,
In sickly beauty from thy stemtlet quivering,
The genial dows no longer rain on thee.
Thou standest in the aututun temnpest shivering.
Dear bird! the dismal wintry days havre come.
Thou art departing front thy suinmer nome.

Thy little feet are languid on the floor,
Thy silver voice, ofold so sweet. t, uismuled;
Thy smile is mourrfjl, when at the open doer
Thou comest to meet me with sweet face unrutlied.
Tho' timidly shrinking from the cool night air
That fain would fan thy brow and wave thy damp brown hair.

And oh! the hacking cotugh that sudden heaves
Th, tender breast convulsively-filling
Thine eyes with tear. while the sharp fever cleaves
Tby wasted figure with a nervous thrilling;
And then the sense of ffintness-the short, quick breath.
Sad herald of the fatal gasp of death.

Ah me! how like a phantomi thon hast been
In evening lights before my senses glanc'ing.
With thy white robes, pale face and thoughtful mien.
A fairy visitant mysoul en tranciog:
T see thee still. a stellar lambent leami
Gliding athwart the shadowse of my dream.

Sometimes at eve thine eyes were wondrous bright
And in the sunset glossier tlashed thy tresses,-
The heetic fish glowed with such ruby light
That oft I feared to meet thy fond caress:
There wasunearthly music in thy word
That thrilled and made tme tremble as I heard

But now the end has conme and al is o'er.
Ala ! the footsteps on the stairway rushing.
The fixèd look-the shriek-the til1tipon the floor-
The white dress tinged with bt'od frot ble lips gushin:t
And then the awful silence gathered round thy bed
With forms bentlow and eyes that weepover my beautiful dal.

And as I gaze up-n yon marble cross.
Where at this hour the moon-beams faintly quiver.
Gone. gone! I murmur, weeping û'er my lotes,
Gone is my red-cheeked girl, ala I for ever.
My crimson rose has faded ere her time,
Our hocséhold's pride and joy i2 gathered in her prime.

Josée Lr.sraacse.

( Roiured int eordance wIth th.? Co'r4t 4 1.)

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.

A NEW NOVEL,

By ihe Author fi "Lady Aud!ey's Secretl SSirangere ami

Pilgrims," tC., 4C.

CHAPTER XI.

SIR ACREY I1 INTERSTED.

The fancy fair bad been a great success. Such a fund had
been raised as justified Mr. Vanconrt in bringing a Monk.
hampton architect to survey the existing school-honse with
a view to furnishing plans and specifications for a better one
on the same site.

The Vicar and one of his daughters drove into the market
town on the afternoon of that day in which Edmund Standen
bade a reluctant farewell to Hedingham, and all that it con-
tained ; the Vicar intent on business, Miss Mary Vancourt in-
tent on the shop windows, which offered the wealth of the
new autumn fashions to the feminine gaze.

" Oh, look, papa, at those funny brown and yellow stripes,"
she exclaimed, as she walked the fat pony at a funeral pace
past the showy windows of Mr. Ganzlein, the great Monk-
hampton draper. "Those are to be all the rage this year.
Florence Toynbee told me so, and yon know she bas a cousin
in Paris. They're ugly, but rather stylish. I think I shall
have one."

Mr. Vancourt gazed with indi fferent eye upon the splendours
of Ganzlein's. The last importation of cuffs and collars-
I sets " as they were called at Ganzlein's-from Paris or Spital-
fields. The Ayrshire sewed work. The more costly industry
of Madeira's convents. The lustrons silks. The dainty um-
brellas. He was riding bis own hobby, the gothic school-
honse, and had no sympathy with his daughter's aspirations,
which always took the direction of millinery.

" Drive a little faster, my dear," he said briskly. f I want
to catch Mr. Spilby before he leaves his office."

Mr. Spilby wats the architect, who to the strictly professional
and esthetic pursuit of architecture conjoined the more peren-
nially profitable business of an auctioneer and house-agent.
He had a little office abutting on the High street of Monk-
hampton, at a sharp corner, over against a pump, and where
two smaller streets branched off from the main thoroughfare,
a situation, in fact, which was considered one of the best In
Monkhampton.

" You can wait here for me, my dear," said Mr. Vancourt, as
the pony drew up before Mr. Spilby's plate-glass door-a
smart looking office was Mr. Spilby's, beautified with framed
and glazed views of villas and country seats for sale or hire,
bouses whose architectural attractions were enhanced, or set
off, by preternaturally vivid verdure, and a tropical aky.
IYou can wait, Mary, while I speak a word or two to fr.
Spilby. I shan't be five minutee."

Miss Vancourt gave a little sigh, knowing that under such
circumetances thC Vicar's five minutes meant halfan hour.
But sbe breathed no remonstrance, and settled herself in the
comfortable little poney carriage, with ber sun-umbrella held
s0 that it ehould shade ber sufficiently and yet not prevent ber

seeing and being sean. Monkhampton, at tour o'clock in the

afternoon, was quite a lively place. Three or four carriages,
of the barouche or landau tribe, migit be useen i the ligh
street, between four and five, while potny carriages nd the
lesser fry of vihicles were abundant.

As Miss Vancourt knew nearly every one who passed sie

was not without amusement. Now waftiug a kiss fcro the

tips of lier gloved fingers to the occupants of a stylish landau

-now nodding to a charioteer iu a pony carriage-now ex-

changing a few words with pedestrians who stopped ta shake

bands, make a remark or two about the weather, and enquire
with solicitude about the lalth of the Vancourt family, as if,
when last heard of, they hadl been alinost noribund.

Miss Vancourt stitied a little yaVu after eangiseal
such greetings, a yawn which may have been cau. ied by te
beat of the afternoon or the dullness of her acquainatnce.

" 1 wish I could have topped opposite Ganzleit's," she

thoughît: " I could have hai a good look t the new fashions.
t might have bought a pair of gloves to ktep me in counite-

nance."
She looked at lier watch, and discovered that the Vicar's

five minutes hal extended to twenty.
I He'll stop with Mr. Spilby an hour," she thougit, " pros-

ing about that old school," by which she meant the ntew
school. "I really wish we iad't ielpedi papa w ith the Faucy
Fair. Ve shall never hear the last of that tiresome school-
house : and I'm sure the present building does well-enoutigh.
It keeps out wind and weather, and if the children are a little
crowded it's no more than they're accustomed to in their
homes. What's the tise of disturbing the poor little creatures'
ideas of life with tine architecture, when they must go home to
their hovels after ail ?"

Miss Vancourt gave a second yawn, which she hardly took
the trouble to concetal. Sie was* surprised in the midst of it
by the appearance of a gentleman upon a well-groomed chest-
nut horse, who drew rein on the ofT side of the little pony
carriage.

" I thougit I couldn't be mistaken," sait this gentleman
"it is Miss Vancourt.

hlie yawn was strangledtintimtely, and Miss Vancourt be-
sides all smiles and brightness.

"low do yonî do, Sr Anbrey ?" sie said, siaking shands
with the lord of the soil. " Papa is in the offlice, talking to
Mr. Spilby about the new chool-house."

1 Indec. Do you know I am very- muhtîl iuterested ilu tht
new school-house. That little Arcadian festivity ysttrdv
afternoon was clarming. I was never soret gratitid.

I Really!" exclaimed Nliss Vancourt, brightening. It is so
nice to be praised by a person of importan-c-. - it was a very
humble attempt, of cotrse, but for a charity baauir it certainly
went off arnazingly well."

l The bazaar " exclaimed Sir Aubry.. " I w-asns't thinking
of the bazaar just then, though it was very nice, and id you

young ladies vast credit-all those pretty tlingis worked by
vour own fair hands-deligtful, I am sure. But bwhat I spoke
ef just now was th cildret's teaî-drinking--such a pretty rue-
tic scene, in that nice old orchard-the happy chiilren-a-
arrah-that-arrah-pretty girl whohelped to give thenm their
tea-altogether a very sweet cene." The iaronet's languidi
tones etumbled curiouslv towards the end of thi spseech.

"I suppose you mean Mr. Carew's daughter," said Miss Van-
court, contemptuously. '- Rather a bold young person. My
sister and I used to be iRcînd te ber as longas wo could atTord
to do so. But lael' Ithere have been Rome unpleasant re-
ports."

" Unpleasant reports!" techocli Sir Aubrey "what kind of
reports ?"

SI had rather not discus the subject, if you ilease, Sir
Aubrey," replied Miss Vancourt, drawing ber lips together
primly.

"I am sorry that village slander should touchéso innocent a
creature," said the Baronet, Itfor it needs no profound know-
ledge of the humaun coutntenance to see purity in that fair
young face."

Miss Vancounrt siged gently, but made ne rely. It was
hardly worth disputing about Sylvias cîharacter with thist
senile baronet, who evideitly admired her pretty face. Nor
could Miss Vancourt have saiti very muci against the y-ouîng
woman hadl she been forced to speak plaitily. ,She badh only
beau informed by somne one who ad been informed by some
onc else, that Sylvia Carew hadl been seen walking with Mr.
Standen in the shades of evening. And this Sir Aubrey Per-
riam might have considered insufficient evidence for the con-
demnation of a village beauty.

Mr, Vancourt emerged from Mr. Spilby's office and saved the
necessity of further argument.

"l Iow do you do, Sir Aubrey; nice weather for the crops,
"'m happy to teIl you that Our little festival, which you were
good enough to honour with your présence, was a positive
triumph. The bazaar bas produced us close uîpon eighty
pounds. This, with previous collections, brings us up ta
three hundred. So in about two years more, ifthingsegowel,
we may count upon something very near a thousand, and by
that time may certainly begin our work. The old place will
hold together very well for a couple et years longer."

" It will last half a century, I arn sure, papa," said Mise
Vancourt disdainfully. " I can't think why you ar se anxions
to build new echools. I daresay it will end in a debt which
you will be obliged ta pay."

IlLet us hope that Mr. Vancourt's parishioners will ha too
generous ta permit such an injustice," said Sir Autbrey, with
an air that implied his own willingnee tos cine ta the rescue.
Yet the voice of Rurnour, in edingham, and Swanford, and
neighbouring parishes, affirmed that Sir Aubrey Perriam was
close, andi that If thero was one thing in this world ho most
cordially hated, that One thing was te dilsevcr himself tram
any portion O his wealth. Indeed there were corne slanderers
so base as to deciare that, despite his elegant bearing and per-
fect drese and carofully appointed household, Sir Aubrey was
something of a miser. He did not put money away in Iron-
bound chests, or bury it in the earth; but ho lnvested it from
tim' to time with studious care, and men f und It very diffi-
cuit to beguile him into the expenditure of it.

I It's rather premature, perhap," sali the Vicar, " with only
three hutn'dredl in h ad i but I've asked Spilby to crme over
this vening and look ut the old place, and give his opinion
about the kind O building adapbed teothe sito-otic, et
casurse,it muit be."

Sir Aubrey was wonderfully interesteid.
" What, Spilby'W coming to look at your school-iuse this

evening," sali he. " I ' hl niou lite f t hear what lie saya. Clcver
fellow, Spilby."
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-Sir Aubrey always praised people. It coat hln noth
and made thinge generally agrecable.

" If you will do us the honour of dining at the Vicanagesi
.Aubroy," said Mr. Vancourt hoartily, butnt soppe abrut
frozen by a frown frosmx lits daughter, a frown Iwhich
that the Vicarago dinnor was not good enough te be takei
unaware by so great a man as Sir Aubrey. lut Men are 
rash.

-The idea of papa asking Sir Aubrey tO go hone with
when we'vie nothing but soup, anti the cold fore-qiuarter of
lamnb," thought Mis Vancourt indignantly.

Perhaps Sir Aubrey guiessed the reason of thait înfinished
sentenc, for Lie made haste to retue the Vicar's invitation

Vou're too good," ho said ; " but my brother would
dinner for me. I muet ride back to the Place, but l'il cormet0
Iledinghain directly after dinner. Whiat time <o you txp.ct
Spilb' ?'

IlA bout laltf-past seven.''
1 Keep iin tilt lialf-past eiglht. l'l bo with you b

time goo'd-bye, Miss Vancourt ; au revoir Vicar," and the
baronet touched his chestnut's velvet neck witih the bridie
and rode off at a sharp trot.

CHAPTR1:l XII.

lus IXTEEsuéT DEEPEs.

Tie utin liad left inlY a low i ne of crimsotn thiiud the ty.
prcss and yews in t, .hiurchyard, when Sir Aubre L'errié,
opened the rustic gate of thI sehool-house gardeli Ie h
left his horse at the inti, wire the landlord an ths Under-
linge were not a little surprised to see the lord ofthe rntnorat
so tat,etan hour. There was soinething cheeriig n hilsa
pearance, It sbeeivd as if lie meantt to take tietieu of lierhlsc.
bam.

ei It's likteldties to see you arn0oug u- tain, îir Aubrer ,
salt tihe man vaguely, for those times were old indeed, ' r
tian this mortal life, in whiclh Sir Aubrey had iben won t,
honour lHedinghian with frequenît visits.

i Fve come to see the architect who i to draw the dei
for the new school-house, Ilarford," said the baronet, cr.
cionsiv

" Deary me. Yes, our Vicar's sutch an activeZ gentleia
allus up to something,' repliei Mr. larford, who,, woufld hae,'
preferred a more sle'epy Vicar and les frcquent cail uponhij
own purse.

Those improvements of Mr. Vancourt, ittpose i a ta no
Hledinghia'm-yet it was someting to live in a villa;-. that
stood foremost in the march of civilization., Mr Vancourt hi
even talked about restoring the church-doin iiy with th
gallery in whichb ge,.nteration-sz of liedingham ifolks ha lsister
in clumrbrous repose to drowsy afternoon s'rnons--.anrd bras-
tifyinct chancel and asi in soeN wonderfutl manner -,
the ledingiai people str-euuly oppoed any such new.
fangledl notions. They liked the chtreh as their for'-fatherd
hald sat in it, they said sentimctntally : and tey likt:d thrit
mony in their pockets; but this they ttifnot cav

The architoct and Mr. Vauscouîrt bad ibeesn pacing and ma-
suring and planning for tlie last haf-hour. Sir Abrey heird
their voices as he opened the little gate and wett itto the
school-master's garden. hîut he was in no hurry to joinî them
He strolled slowly along the narrow path, adinring that
homely mixture of tlowers and vegetables, the ntanleme!nt
of pinks and pansies% protected by ai border of thick box-wood
that bail been growing fur the lait forty years, the tall holly.
hocks that screened the cabbages and bean, the spreaingr
rose Ibushes. To a man who liveil alf the year in is thi
village garden had charnms.

Aft-r ail, there is no place like Englandl," he said t hlim.
self, " and there were ne women so pretty as Englishwomen.
Where on the continent could one match the pink and white
of tiat girl'e complexion ?"

He found Mr. Vancourt and the architect pacin- the littit
grass plot before Mr. Carew's parlour. Sylvia sat just withir
the open door watching them while she wo'rked, mas'îkingas fair
a picture in the twilight as a pairiter need care t, eS«ç. ler
father lounged against the door post, smoking his evening
pipe.

Sir Aubrey gave a nod tothe Vicar and Mr. Spilby, and went
straight to the door, where he wlshed fiAs Carew gooi even-
ing, with bar head.

'The girl gave a little start at tirst eeing him, and the fait
face crimsoned. What could have brouglt ii, hre to-night
-to night of all nights, when poor Edmund wa.s on his dix-
mal way to Southampton.

Sir Atubrey saw the bluthl, and was gratified. There were
ladies of his acquaintance who affected to consider hiit an old
man. It wae pleasant to find that-he could ftitIer the ple
of this lovely young creature.

" I hope you are not very tired after your exertions yester.
day," h said, courtouisly. The schoolmaster had laid aside
his pipe, and was bringing out a chair.

"I al m not at all tired, thank you, Sir Aubrey," replied the
girl, smiling at his question, lu the erene secirity of yoth
and health. " I really lon't know what it lto be tired. I sp-
pose that comes from never riding In carriages."

J would lock-up my stables and digîis MY groome to.
morrow, if I could secure the sarne immunity," said Sir AubreY,
with a gentle sigh, sinking into the chair which James Carsa
had placed for him.

e acknowledget thechoolmaster's courtesy with astately
inclination of is head. IThis gentleman lm your fthr, I
presume," he said to Sylvia lnquiringly.

Yes, Sir Aubrey."
"Charmed to know you, Mr. Carow," murmuredthe baro-

net, condescondingly, " I didn't sec youI tn hie orcbard YtF
terday,

" No, Sir Aubrey. The children's feat.-day ni;my one day of
perfect rest. And as I am not particularly strong, 1 leanf
younger and gayer folks to make the little once merry. M Y
présence would set them gabbling their tables, I fancy, from
mere force of habit."

" Very likely," said Sir Aubrey, latighing, with that eeY
mnechanical laugh acquired Iu polite society. "Very good, nr
Carow. And le this young lady your yotungeast datghter ?"

" Sie le my only daughter, Sir Aubrey iy only ehitld"
' Indecd You muet be very fond of her."
.Jlmes Carcw lookedn t hie datighter with a puzzMeti exprcl-

sion, feeling that hewas called lipon to sacy someth ing tender
-to lt loose corne gush of emotion, such as mtiglit b expet
ed to flow from the lips of an only child' a father.

But those two had net cu.iltivated the languag eOf the affa-
tions, and Mr. Caîrew had no such words at hi commnd
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8 We get on very well together," he said trying lis hardest p

t bo tender, I but Inî afraid the life s rather a dull one for a
ber.")

hryou speak with a refinement of accent which I should'
hardly have expected in-"

" In a lHedingham schoolmaster," said Mr. Carew. "iI don't C

know about that. i daresay 'rn very mucli behind the new t

order of national schoolinasiters who are expected to be com- t-

pendiumtils of learning. But I came t-o Hedingham lu the good o

Old Cimes, when ail people wanted iln a village schoolmaster a

was the ability to spell decently, and write a fair hand."'
Mr. Carew might have added that in this happierera certifi- t

cates of character were not so sternly scrutinlsed an they are x
now-a-days. a

"i Hîave you been so long at lHedingham' " enquired Sir
Aubrey.

i Fifteen years."I
l You surprise me With your education I should have

supolsed you woulid have long ago sought and obtained a much
better position."

Sylvia gave a quick impatient sigb. This was th veryc o
thought she had so often uttereud

I Papa doesi't know the mnieaning of ambition," she sald, a
"l o. I have no ambition." ' Man wants but little here be- n

low nor wants that little long.' Why disturb the briet span
jn which he may enjOy is little by fruitless endeavours to

make it great. * The gods want nothing' said the Greck, t and

the man who wants least comes nearest to the gods. 1 have d
schoolel my' desires bettter than i have taught- the village
children, and like oGoldi»th model pastor teel myself 'pan- o
slug riclh with forty pounds a year.'

Mr. Carew might have added, that unlike the ideal pastor, t
he speut tie forty pIunds strictly upon himself, and thu.i

stretched tthe moneuy to lts utmost limit.'
I 1 admire your philosophical spirit, sir," said the baronet,I

approvingly*. " I f there wec more Uen of your temper there t-
would be fewer revolutions, Yet for your dauglhters sake i
can but think it a pity you should have been contented with a
position so far below your powers.

Sylvia gave another sigh.f
I Oh, papa never thiinks of mue," she said, " solong as he bas t

a servant, to whom he need pay no wagels, he is quitte satis-n

Sow this wasnot an amiable speech, and from lips lenss
lovely imight have seemed wantinig in filial resp*ct. But Sir
Aubrty lookei at-t-he lips and did n'ot weigh the' words that
had escaped throuîgh that rosy gate. le wats thinking how
ovely , low intelligent the girl wasl, and what a hard thing it
teermed t-hat she hould be buried alive in such a place as this8
-pretty and rustite iIdeed to contemplate as a picture in th,
sommer twilight, but no itting home for a beautifil voung
woman.

lie rose' hastily, went across the grass to the Vicar and Mr.
Spilby, who were leaning against the palin&z talking proligi-1
ously, .3pilby with a pentci and note book in his hand. There
was t-oo dangerous a witcoherasft about that fair young face.1
Witchcraft that might lire a man to his ruin.i

l i my position a inan cannot afford to b foolish," thought
the baronet P1erriam Place and al its appurtenances hung
rotvi bi tneck, a it wr-t mi1llstone which lie could not
shake oif. " If I were a youngster, I might make a fool of
myself and marry that- girl. lie thoight.

*et in a young man with his lifeî before him such an act-
would have been more desperate t-han il a man of Sir Aubrey a
age, with whomli the best p rt of lire was ovtr, and who mnight
surely choose wbat comforter lie liked for his delclining years.
Never, perhap", was a man more free ta pla-st hhnself thian
Sir Aubrey. Near relations he had none, save his brother, the
harmllesa ecccntric Mr. Perriamu, who was considered hardly
quite riglht in bis mind. There wast really nothing to prevent-
bis pleasing himself ;except his own prt jucices. But t-bese
were strong. lie had a magniticent idea of his own impor-1
tance. The grandeur of his place in the world. Ie hal ieverj
donc anything in conipetition with his fellow men ; and there-
forie he bat never failed. Nothing had ever happned teo
weaken his faith in himself.

As a young man lie had becn aflianced t-o the daughter of a
Duke. bTho Dike wtras poor, butof loftiest lineage. The girl,g
Lady Giinevere, had died a montihbefore the day appointed
for the marriage, and the blow haçd fallen lieavily on Atbrey
Perriam. The portrait of his betrothed still imîng in hit sttndy
at Perriam, and lie rarely looked at it, without a regret-ful
sigh.

Thisdisappointment, or rather the memory of tho disappoint-
ment, for it bai long ceased to be more than a sorrowfuli
menmory, had kept Sir Aublrey single all these years. Vith
the recollection that his Giuine-vere was the swe ftst ot womn,
there micgied atlways t-ie thought that she was also te ttda-ugh-
ter of oe of Englands oldunst duikes. H mt with innum-
erable pretty women. and agreeable wonmen, who would have
been glat tobecome Lady Perrlam ; but there wast nut One
worthy to occiupîy the plate that Guinevere was to have filled.
They might have brightened his learth with ail the tender
joys of home but tly couild not have given bis children a
ducal grandtfatlier. Sir Aibrey took that fact- to heart, and re-
mained single.

Yet in vier pathway there lnrks a snart. Sir Aubrey's
tates were artistic, ile liad his ideal, bis drean of perfect
beauty, which hie never thought t-o ee realised save on the
cinvas of lits favourite, TEitian. And Io, lhe had fotnd this
drean-picture, this impossible flower of humain lire, which
pouts have sung, and paintcrs have painted through ail the
ages. lie had found his uideal, hre, ln the village of lleding-
ham--on his own property-but a few miles fron the house
in which ho dweilt.

Ie listoned politely te allMr. Spilby's ideas about the new
schoolhonse. Mr. Spilby was of opinion that the present
building was worn out, usedi up, that it would hardly hold
together for a mont-h longer.

"l Weather-tight il has tot been for the last tuen years," tutid
Mr. Spilby, with profound contempt, "and how those blessed
nid cob walls have contrived to hold together at- ail passes my
'nderstanding."

Ilm afrald they must all hold together ayear or two longer,
Spilby," said the Vicar. IlBut- on may give us your specifi-
cation as soon as you like. We shall know where we are
whetu we've got that."

Sir Aubrey pretended the deepesat Int-erest, and wben Mr.
Spliby departed to pick up his gig at the Inn, and drivo back
t-o Monkhampton, the baronet still lingered, and this timo did
not refuse the Vicar's offer of a bottle of claret. Tbo Vicarago
was on the other side of the churchyard. They had but to

pass beneath the gloom of the cypress that hai shaded Edmund
nd Sylvla's farewoll, cross a more open part of the village
urlaltgroundand t elcomfortable looking windows of theVicarlds substantiai dwciiing wore before t-hem. A iow wial

nly divided the Vicarage garden from the place of tombs.
Clumps of dahlias and rose.covered arches rose gaily beyond
he grassy mounds, and above the moss-grown bead stones, si
he lighted windows of Mr. Vancoairt's drawing-roon shaone
ut cheerily. Croquet oops, scattered balls and mallets stillh
dorned the lawn.8
44 Rather a singular man, that schoolmasiter of yours," said -

he baronet, as they sauntcred through the churchyard, "a
man who han seen btter days, I should think. Do you know h
.nything of his antecedents 7"

" Not a tittle. He came here before my time, you know. 'b
"i wonder how he got the situation. He doesn't talk like a

West country man."
"No, I don't think he belongs to t-his part Of the country.,

Yet Carew is a West country name "-
" It s--and a good one. Ive tried more than once to find f

ut what Carews he belongs to. But he's uncommonly close c
-ther's no getting at the bottom of bis mind. He' a not an
greeable man, by no meanst but he's a very good school-
maste--r"

What stipend does he get?0"
"Forty pountds a year, coals, candles, and the schoolhouse."1
"Ioor fellow I And ha speaks like a gentleman. The

daughter is intereshing, too. Do you know much of her?" .
l 've seen ber change fron bud to blossom. She was a slip

f a child of twelve, or so, when I firât came here."
" She looks amiable-a goo lish kind of girl, I should

hink."
"As good as the generality of girls, I daresay," tays the

Vicar, in a tone that was not complimentary to the species.
" My daughters tell me she's vain, but as I don't find that
h themselves are entirelv frec fron that feminine weakness,
don't attach much weight t-o the accusation. So pretty a

girl as Sylvia tan hardly help knowing she is pretty."
No word of village scandai nor of blemish in the girl's fair

fane. Sir Aubrey wat glad of that. But he puisied the ques-
tion still further. " Your daughter said somethiug thisafter-
noon about certain reports which had prevented her being
quite so kind to Miss Carew lately as she had in the past," he
said. " Do you know the nature of those rep .rts."

", Rports," cried the Vicar, almost in a passion. " Heding-
haum is full of reports. The very air engenders reports. If
yoi go out of your house after dark--a report! If you take
an unaccustoied walk befire breakfast-a report! If a
stranger dines with you-the fart il reported. You can hardly
eat your diniier in the solitude of your own home 'without
bemng talkît about. You cat poultry when other people eat
meat. Yu are' going to the dogs. You dine on a cold sirloin
and a salad. You are a miser. I have no patience with vil-
lage scandal mongers, and my detestation of their gossip is so
well known that very few of their inventions ever travul my
wav. As for Sylvia Carew, I have known her fron a child,
and I have never seen an' reason to think ill of ber."

Sir Aubrey was glat. It wa s not to be suppotsed that what
men s-tid or thought about this village beauty could be of any
consequence to him ;yet in bis heart of hearts he was glai.

CElA PTER XIII.

AN cseiVrrso acesrT.

While the baronet was uaking hitmself agrecable in the
Vicarage drawing-rotm, and pretending to muistake Mr. Van-
court's wholesome Medoc for Chatean Margaux, a curious
scene was taking place in the school-house parlour-a scene
of more dram ntic intensity than any which ha- ever been
enacted there since Mr. Carew came to Hedingham.

Night closei, dark and starless, as the schoolmaster drew
bi.s blind,and seatei hinself at the little table to read bis
newspaper b t-he light of a pair of caudles, the second of
which was only light-ed while Mr. Catrew r'.ai. Witl lis
smuall pittance it wat a imatter of some importance whether
he blrtined one' or two candles ; so when he foldedhis paper
ani laid it aside it was Sylvia's care to extinguish the second
cantile.

For a man whn lived so much apart from his fellow-men
Mr. Carew was singularly fond of the newspatper. Books in-
terested him little, though he had read a good deal at soue
period of his lite. But the newspaper lie devoured-watching
the careers of publie men-and unost ft all of commercial
men, and noting every step in thoir progress. Very often had
Sylvia seen hi iiilay aside th-e journal with a heart-piercing
sighî-a sigh such as the lost in th cunderworld mnay have
tdI uig after Virgil and Dinte a-s th-e hit-lit of those radiant
count'nances fitd slowly fronm- theu and lft ail dark. Long as
he bai lived in this luiet seclusion it was evident that he hal
still vearnings-that stili in his breast t-her were smoulder-
ing fires not to be extingiished. Sometimes he would burst
out int a sudden passion, and fwvoir Sylvia with a hotnily
upon the crooked ways of Destiny, the insecurity of earthly
fortune. But iot froi a spiritual sttiti point did lie survey
the question-not with heavenly hopes did be entreat hi,
child l f'ortify herself. le took a pucrely carnati view of the
suibject, it aught ber that this human life uwas a jumble of
contradiction., in which some few ping iiuçindefatigable slirits
got the best of it. These chosen ones reigned above the
general chaos, and contrived to enjoy thlemsuelves. But for
the mass life meant hopeless confusion.

Sylvia listenil, and agreed with the preacher. She was
very ready to find fault 'vith a system which compelledb er to
wear faded gowns iand home-madle bonnets. Whether Fate or
Society were nost t- blame. she hardly knew ; but she felt
there was something amiss-that life was a riddle beyond ber
plower to read aright..

To-night, however, Mr. Carew was umnsnally cheerfuil in his
demeanour. le whistled a scrap of Italian music softly, as
he drew down the blinds-a reminiscence of bis opera-going
daysa

Vo ma' sing me a song, Sylvia," ha said, "'while I
smoke another pipe."

The girl seated herself at the piano and obeyed. But as ber
thoughts were following Edmund Standon she chose the saddest
melody in ber scanty r/pertofro. lie was at Southampton, most
likely, by this time, she thought, pacing the lamp-lit streets
of the strange town, sad and lonely, and longluig for ber com-
pany. So ahe sang a pensive little song of Sir Walter Sott-'s,
set to a mournful strain--

Thé béath this night must b. uey bel.
The bracken curtain for ny eba t,

M uîaby t-hé warder's tread,
r fr freim ve anod thé, Mary

To-norrew vae oàMy e...hmayo ybtoyad
Mï'vesmer song ubhy 'ail. sweét maud,

tw, not waken me, Mary.

Mr. Carew did not take notice of the song. The sweet pen-
ve voice soothed him as he smoked, and meditated, more
opefully than he had done for somae time.
He tod himself that his daughter had made a conquest.

ir Aubrey Perriarn was evidently lmpresed-aye, and deeply
-by ber exceptional beauty. There were looks and totes
rhiclh it was Impossible t-o mistake. And again, wby lad the
aronet corne this evening. That pretended intereet in the
ew school bouse was the shallowest of artifices. Sir Aubrey
ad come there to see Sylvia, and for no other reason.
Such admiration might end In nothing, of course. It was

most likely to end in nothing. It was not supposed that a
man of fortune and position who had lived single to between
ifty and sixty years of age, escaping the various snares which
mnut bave beau laid for him, would fail captive to the charma
f a village beauty.
IMen are such base slaves to the world they live in, that it

would be too much to hope that this man might bave courage
o please himself," pondered Mr. Carew. IHowaever much h
admnires un>'daugbter, ho 'viii bu st-oic enougl to t-arn bis
back upon us and forget ail about ber."

Sylvia bad toil ber father of that little scene intthe orchard,
and how she had caught Sir Aubrey Perriam at Blindnan's
Buff, and how be bad kisse iber hand afterwards like a cour-
tier ofthe old school. Fealty to Edmund in no wise forbale
that she should be gratified by such hormage to ber beauty•
yet had Edmund ventured to admire any one but lierself, shu
would have objected strongly.

To-uight, even while she was singingher thoughts wander-
ad from Edmund to the baronet, and she wandered why he had
come this eveuing, and if other people noticed that admiring
ook in his eyes when he spoke to ber. Poor Edmund. If he
had only been master of Perriam Place, instead of being de-
pendent upon the will of a tyrannical mother!

" Look here, Sylvia," said ber father, when ho bai smoked
out lis pipe, -a1Your fine Mr. Standen and I bai a few plain
words together to-day. You must have managed matters
more artfully than evea the generality of women to keep me
in the dark till the last momeit."

" What was the use of speaking, papa," returned the girl
with lier indifferent air, I knew you'd be against us. And
we've only been engagtd such a short titne."'

Engaged, indeed," cried the schoolmazter contemptuously,
t You don't tell me that you mean to marry a beggar."

I mean to mnarry Mr. Standen," auswered the girl firmly.
She looked ber father full in the fa.ce, and ho kew that t-he
look was a defiance.

l I should have thought you bad enough of beggary."
11 R will work for me," she said, with that steady look.

lier father felt the taunt. What effort bai he ever inle to
lift bis child from the dismal swamp of poverty ? "4E.lrnund
will work for me," repeated the girl. " Wlhy shotld he not
prosper? He is young and hopeful, and will not sit down and
fold bis bands, contented with beggary, like that miserable
sluggard those droning boys talk abo3ut."

,i don't know how to argue with a wotan," exclaimed Mr.
Carew, scornfully. " There are depths of silliness to which a
man cannot reduce his understanding. Marry KEimund tau-
den, iftyou like. Proclaim to everyone inledingham that
you and be are engazcd to be marr:ed ; and if you mar as
brilliant a prospect as ever a girl hat vou'il have olv your-
self to blame by-and-bye, when you and your husbaud are
starving.'

I A brilliant prospect," echoed the girl with a bitter lanîzh;
" what brilliatt prospect cau I have heres" She glanced diis-
dainfully at ber surroundings, and laughed again-not
pleastntly.

SWhIat should you say to being mistress of Perriarn Place?"
The girl laughed a third time, but this timue vith luess uitter-

ness. I Poor papa," she said compassionately,1- can vou b3
so toolish as to attach any importance to Sir Aubrey 's notice?"

" Great events have sprung fron snall beginnins" answ,-r-
ed ber father sententiously. " Btut if you marry Edmuad yuu
shut the door in the face of fortune.ý

Sylvia gave an impatient sigh.
I vwisht you wouldn't put such nonsense tnto yn head1,

papa. It only makes un î-uncomfrtable. Mistress of Perrian
Place, indeed, just bhcause an elderly getient in has ptid mc
a coipliment or tuwo. Was there ever such asur lity ?

Mr. Carew said nothing, but began to read his nwspaper.
Sylvia fligettei with her work b:tsbket, b it mi te n-ratt-mplt
to work. That foolish speech of ber fther'i ad strangly dis-
turbei ber. She gave another sign- heavier than t-he irs

t. You tlou't ktow lowv goo t E Imunini is, pa a," sie said
pteadingly. "You dont know how dearly, how truly h loves

l 1 know that h bhas not a shilling of reliablic income. an-
swered her father, iland Iconsider thit entauh for me to know
about any m In who wans to marry mv duizhter.

Il I wish he vere richer. But Mrs. S ntndein> my rtlent so
day," said Sylvia, musingly. " Ru is s0 god ail ltra-ve, antd
true ;and tinks no more of sacrificing his proipects for ny%
sake than if it vere but throwing away a ft led tiwer.

I A convincing fact that he's an arrant fool," said heriather,
"and never likely to succeedi h lite."

Is that a rule, papa? Yet, ifclever people always succeed-
ed, you ought to have done better."

i I dor't pret-rd to cleverness. I bave beau a fool in my
time-ay, fooled ta the top of my beut. Hark,cbild," he said,
starting, " What's that?"

It 'was a tinid knock at the onter door, ait an hour when
visitors were rare at the school bouse. The little Dutch clock
in the kitchen had strtuck ten, a late hour for lHetiigluain, bed-
time even for the gentry, unless they hail compîanv. The
most dissipated of fledingbam dinner parties was over ut
eleven, and darkness baid descended upon the dinuer glvers by
a quarter past.

To a nervous temperament any unexpected sumnmons is
a'ainug, ereit-cven the not tttid tap ata streetuoor, aund
t-nigbt, Mr. earew's nerves were somewhat overstrunr. Tait
notion about the baronet's fancy for bis daughter, shadowy as
It was, hat xoited him.

e 'went to the door and opened It cautiously; afif pre-
pared to behold a burglar with mask and lanthoran, or perlaps
aune modern sprnng bmeled Jamk. But t-e figure he sa wwis
b7 no means alarn.ng;-only a womarVs slender fa, clatIl

2b1
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garments, which, even lu that dim light, looked shabby-
genteel.

IWhat do you want ?" he asked, not too graclously. 4

A voice answered him ln tones so low, that Sylvia, who was
straiing her ears to catch the reply, heard only a vague
murmur.I

But If she beard nothing defnite, she saw enough to alarm
ber in the manner of her father. He gave a start, drew back
into the room with a smothered exclamation, thon bent for.
ward again, as if to peer into the face of the untimely visi-
tant.

Il Wait a minute," he muttered, and thon looking back at
bis daughter, said hurriedly, "Go up stairs to your room,
Sylvia, and stay there till I call you. I want a little quietE
talk with this person."a

Sylvia looked at him as if Inclined to ask questions.
IGo, I say. Il call you when I want you."
Sylvia obeyed, without a word. She took one of the candles

with ber, leaving the room dimly lighted by the other. C
Into this dim light Mr. Carew ushered the stranger-but

not with that air which bespeaks heartiness of welcome.
Reluctantly, rather, as a man might admit the sherif's officerg
who came to deprive him ot liberty.

(To be coninued.)

THE NEWSBOY.

To Mies Hattie R. 1--, these lines are most respectfullv inscribed, as
a token of the author's regard.y

'Neath the cool shady porch. secured from the seorch.
of the bot sun's meridian blazes.

I sit idly dreaming, anj watch without seeming',
The newsboy hawkingpapers and daisies.

Hu sale to a strap. that istalung o'r his baok;
Bis rude box, brueh sud bisciting disfiayed s;

Whie under his arm he shields fromn al harm.
Ris papers and beautiful daisies.

Want gleams from hi eyes, as with faint voice hé criés.
'Eres the 'Sconsin or Sent'nel." and gates

Into each careless face, of the in-hutuau race.
Or plaintively uings. -Buy my daisiee."

Iot within plenty's born, was this wee gamin born,
Or knows aught but misery'e phase8.

By anoId o s' is thade. eis tiret bed wu madeV
Iu the grass. 'mid thée eet suseliug daisies.

On weary and lorn, thro' the bat, cold or storm.
While gaunt hunger.hie dimning eve glares,

At aset down he lies bis wan face to the skies.
And a pillow of papers and daisies.

Says the lcop" on his beat, thro' the tremulous street.
'Ere a corpus as rurely as blazes."

Then avay torthe morgue,as you'd trundle a dog;-
But his thin band still claspt the wild daisies.

And or the next rmorning, without further warning,
" The bas of bones." packed on a dray is,

To the cemet'ry's shade. and carel.ssly laid
'Neath the -od. gaily billowed with daisies.t

So "under ? he goe3, but freed from life's woes.
He dreams in etherial mazes:

The wee littie toes. and pin-bed tip of bis noe.
Pointing up te the moots of the daisies.

E. P. BowMÀ, in the Milwaukee Mgaa.'i.

THE LITTLE SHOES.
1.i

On the 6th of January, 1776, Twelfth Day, a pleasant little
scene took place on the quarter deck of the French vessel,
The leron. Ail the officers not actually on duty were pro-
menading the boards, smoking and chatting, when suddenly
a young midshipman, ascending the stairs from the Captain's
room, appeared and exclaimed:

Hats off, gentlemen, here is the queen !
The royalty which the crew saluted was no other than the

innocent and fugitive royalty of the bean. It had just fallen,
by lot, to a pretty litte Creole girl from Martinique, a re-i
lative of the Captain.

The young queen acquitted herself of ber high and noveli
functions with a grace and a dignity which a Catherine Il. oraf
Maria Theresa might have envied.1

"On your knees, sweet page," said she to the midshipman,i
"don'tyou see that I have dropped my glove? Come forward,E
my Council of Ministers and laugh not, for the point now toi
be considered is grave. I love my people and I want my1
people to love me. The question to be decided is, whether,
to draw their homage to my feet, a blue rosette on my shoese
would not suit better than a white one."i

And thus she went on with a thousand innocent sailles at
which the sailors laughed very heartily.

But the one who seemed to rejoice most in the triumph of
the amiable child was an old sait named Peter Hello Marie1
Rose, for that was the girl's name, hald long been interested lin
the wonderful storiesof Peter. lu his turn he loved her, serv.-dJ
ber, and watched over her. When she ascended the ladders1
and swng in the cordage, he stood under, ready to catch her in
bis large bands if she happened to slip upon the deck. He
wuuld sit for boums telling her bis exploit or listening to her
songs.1

The day following Twelfth Night, and after ber brief queen-
ship, Rose appeared very sad and pensive. She could noti
help calling to mind what an old negress, who Lad passed forj
a sorceress, Lad told ber when she was very young. The pre.1
cise words came back to her thus.:1

"Good little mistres ....... Me sce in the cloud big condori
mountinuz high, very high, with a rose in its beak ...... You1
are Rose...... You very unhappy ...... You queen, then great
tempest and you die."

" I vas queen yesterday," thought she, uand now I only
await the tempest that ls to carry me off."

" Fear nothing," said Peter, who was standing near by, and
to whom she had communicated her thoughts, "if any acci-
dent happens to the Heron, you will seize my boit and by the
help of God and of my patron (a great saint, for he walked on
the waters without sinking,) you will come to land as surely
as a rchooner towed by a three master."

Mary Rose was comforted and resumed her play. A few
days later, after dancing a farandole on the deck she tore the
soles of ber slippers to pieces. Unfortunately she had noue
to replace tbem and she was obliged to sit down lu a corner,
biding her little feet under ber dressuand not daring to move.
8be looked like Daphne whoso bust remained full of life
and animation after her feet had taken root ln the cleft of the
tree. The little queen wept, of course, and like the captive
in the enchauted tower, waltPd for a cavaller to passand
effect her delivery.

A cavalier passed it was Peter Hello.
44Leave sncb pretty foot bare 7 Ile salit wlth Indignation.

" One would be heartlesa to do so."d
Peter began to bustle about. He searced, he fumbled, bis

hand passed wherever a mouse couti creep. Finally, ho
uttered a cry of joy. It was not a flower. not a treasure which

Peter had discovered. It was something more precious-a

boot1 The boot of a sailor killed in a boarding fight. It had

rolled in a corner of the boid. Peter, u8ing lis poignard,
pierced and cut the boot in suncbstyle that o less than au
hour h madesometig.. t. precisely boots, nor shoos,
nor slippers, nor gaiters, nor cothurns, nor mocassins, but a

work-original, fantastic, romantic, a thing without a name.

But at least that thing couild be lnterposed as a defensive
armour between the epidermis of the human foot and the floor.
Peter ran at once to the cabin of Marie Rose where after hav-
ing, with great trouble and with much laughing on the part
of the young girl, fixed the shoe on ber naked feet, ho arose,
crossed bis arms triumphantly upon bis breast and exclaimed:

" There 1I
One bour later the Bayadere danced upon the deck to the

great delight of the sallors.
Finally, after many weeks, land was sighted and the voyage

was brought to a close. The parting w as a touching scene
between the old sailor and the Young Creole.

l I will always think of you, and I will keepiyour shoes as
a relic," said Marie Rose.

" Oh! you are going to Paris where new friends will make
you lose the remembrance of poor Hello," was the reply of the
honest tar. "Ie will henceforth be nothing to you."

- 1 will always remember him 11
She departed. He followed ber on shore with lis eyes.

She turned often, and waving her handkerchief, repeated,
Always, Hello, always."

II.

Peter Hello never knew whether the girl kept her word.
He seldom came to shore and was killed in the American war.
As to Marie Rose ......

But here, across my story, passes the great torrent of the
French revolution ; a strangie and nameless torrent. Pactolus
with golden sands, Simois tinged with blood, Eurotas border-
ed with laurel trees. Alas !

Then came the Empire and we hie to Malmaison, the re-
treat of the noble and unfortunate Josephine, the widow of
Napoleon who still lived, but always Empress and always
adored by the French.

Seated in ber parlour, with ber elbow on the piano, she
listened with smiles to a deputation of young ladies attached
to ber person, who asked permission to play a gaine of pro.
verbs.

" With pleasure, my children," answered the good Joseph-
ine. - I will even take charge of the costumes. Thanks to
the generosity of the Emperor, I am still able to furnish them
in abundance. Here, this is a bundle which i have just re-
ceived."

And she touched with ber foot a furred robe which lay on
the carpet. I- we. so becautiful that one of the young ladies
in waiting tapped ber white banda together and exclaimed

Iow happy is your Majesty !1"I
«iappy," murmured Josephine, 1 happy1"
She seemed to dream for a moment and ber fingers wander-

ing over the keys of the piano, gave ont a few notes of the
beautiful romnuce':

The flower would die where the flower
Is born.

And thy heart is my only bower,
Forlorn

Then shaking from ber these oppressive memories, she
arose and said :

" Follow me, ladies. Come and choose your costumes."
And followed by the beautiful procession, she went into ber

wardrobe. Ail the girls opened their eyes with wonder, as the
woodman's son when ho penetrated for the first time in the
cavern of Ali Baba. There were gauzes so light that thev
would have flown away as gossamer, but for the precious
stones by which they wcre bordered ; Spanish mantillas,
Italian mezzaros, morning robes of odalisks, still impregnated
with the perfumes of the harem and the powders of Aboukir,
and madonna dresses so beautitul that the Virgin of Loretto
would have worn them only on the day of ber Assumption
into heaven.

" Take these, my children," said the good Empress, ; and
amuse yourselves. I give them ail to you except one which
is too precious to me and too sacred to be touched."

Seeing their curiosity, she added :
I But I wili allow you, however, to see my treasure."
Josephine searched in a corner of the Imperial wardrobe

and produced ......
It wa ncither a present of Napolcon, nor a work of genius.

It was the gift of the Breton sailor, Peter lello--the littie
shoes of Marie Rose.

You have guessed it-the Empress Josephine and the
dancing girl with naked feet were one and the same person.
When the sword of Bonaparte began to carve Europe like a
plum cake, Josephine-Marie Rose Tascher de La Pagerie, had
won the beau and reigned. She reigned a long time. But
one day a great tempest arose in Europe ; the snows of Russia,
spread like a pali over French fortunes; thet four winds of
heaven blew in avalanches of enemies and there came to
France, anid the lightnings of sabre and cannon, earth shocks
as terrible as those of the Antilles. When at length the sky
brightened, the prophecy of the negress was entirely fulfilled.
The great condor had dropped the rose from bis beak and the
Creole of the Trois-Islets, twice a queen, had died in the
tempest.

A novel, very Interesting, and useful application of chloro-
form bas just been made In London A lady was subjected
to an operation under chloroform. The husband of the patient
wished to move ber as soon as possible to her home at Nor-
wood, but in her then condition of pain and exhaustion a
journey was out of the question. The advisability of ber
return being strongly urged by ber friends, it was proposed to
perform the journey under chloroform, and this was actually
accomplisbed on the 13th. The patient was anamsthetised on
ber bed in George street, Hanover-aquare, having no know-
ledge of ber impending journey. She was then carried down
stairs and placed in an invalid carriage, driven to ber home at
Norwood, and taken out and carried upstaira to her own bed
without at any time actually recogising that she was on ber
way home. The journey occupied an hour and a half, and the
epatint was under chloroform about two hours.

I'ÀL. cAr-s ANnu1oxNrsv
Fig. 1. A black tulle cap trimmod with artifcial tlowera. I

is mad o black aigured tulle and lace 2k Inches deep arrAnge
on a foundation of stirlace, 21 Inch black mitoir ribbon, e
blossomsuand a spray of brown leavos. A bow of moire rIbteu
and lace at t e back.

FIg. 2. This cap Ils made Of platn white Swiss mtuslin Ad.,d
In. insertion and 1 li. lace, and trimmed with bows o lbrowui,
yollow silk ribbon. A bow or musli and lace a ith btaick.

Fig. 3. A gured Swiss muslin and grosgrain ribbon cap, fur.
nished with a plain mustin rulling, turned ottwards aud edgm
with I In. lace uInertion and lace edging o then same widti; and
on the outer edge with a ruche of white muslin.

FIg. 4. White Swiss mulins cap edgod wilt lace niII. doeo
the setting oin beling hîidden hy a twIsted brown toire ribbon
The res tf the trim tneg consists oloopi ttat adtus fn iight anti
dark broîtn moiré rlbb<îi, uti a bow o<etcrîtuson voiel-

Fig. 5 .Figured black tulle lithe naterial for titIs cap, l,1,
over aigured white tulle, and arranged with bltck and white
blonde and 3 il. bie rep ribbon.

Fig. i. This bonnet Is of puirtd lilac crape and 2j ln. bIonds
arranged on a foundation of stitrI lace and trImmed with 111,w,
grosgrain ribbon an<i a spray of tiowers. A snal veil of igureo
white tulle and blonde hangs beltind.

Fig. 7. Figurei black tulle and lace bonnet, trimmed witlh
black grosgrain bows, A jet brooch ln front and a rose ont the
right side.

Fig. c. This liimade o fngured white tulle. 1 Iln. and 3 in,
white blonde, and '2 i. black lace. The trii ing consista ot 3
lin, violet grosgraii ribbon and Ii ti. velvet ri bbori to match.

tE i''.LNant ENT Eva'sYN(o Iiaats
Why not take for the peruane-nt rormin o evenIiîg dres, writee
Jenny June " to The Daily Oraphi, a suiggeatlrtin troni the 011

maaters of art, and make it s<quare bxdied. with iantique slevt.
This form lias always been a favourite oue with patnter ;itln
the one that in, bett adlapted for the dilplay or a really fine figur,
and by the addition of putings or laces or tulle arde théreadiest, most becoming, and appropriatei means O coniceaînient
ta a poor one. It cau be ailmost nnilttely varled by cutng hlkhsquare or low square, high back and lotw front, or ciRaal
front and back. l.a- s eau hé adaptetil to It i a great varlety fr
way-, and many change' efrected or durlereices, ilu taste SSllled
withoutit lipairing the general des.ign or a rrcting the perisaitie
character of the dress. For exam pte, filuteti tulle or muusin
conuld be arranged upon a high or low quare as anu open ruche
or ra-shapei, as it someline is now ; or it couild b surroun1
by an itnside ruThI" as l lin',been it the pat, or a broad hie, couit
be laidi rIat outlining the square. $ince the irst Intro-iea,'ý: un
the "square - neck, as it ls popularly epoi-otherwîe ti.
p;ulouir ' iid - IRaphaiel," and othier hisito)rc iimc-lt hsaw
beenti a favour ile, and itha been r vivti times with ut nan .
1in fact, it has never gone entrely ont; there arealways culu.
vatted and charming woteit who wtt wear not other style ri
"dren," and who realiz" fully the atrtisttc' beauty and picture

quieness ot the desuign. Tne antique sleeve is a comprnnic liea.
tweeu the long and the short sleeve. lt can tbe maelt ta
dressy, and so as to diplay the m't beautirl part of the arn
and cau bu wori by all ages. ly lengtheningi or shornmg
upper part o the sleeve, or tht' rumiiii, Il ecoul lie brou-git nc.triy
t4o tit wrist, or Ounsl just ahove he bend ofr the arm, aiccord ng
to taeL, and thu adaptêti to evry-'r yrequliremnt wii. ý 'ere t!ui,
stylev iopte<d and adhle'red to, it wLvouli set a-, 1th vei qti,.
Lion ti r- correct " evening dIres.%., and give to rostly fulrlars aîper.
mauient value iwhichi thiy do ntot now because very-
thing la saerucrinIlu <to .wnt,w1îS rm.

A New Thing in BoOrs.
- Cavalier b 'ots " are about tob introduced for indies. They

are turnetd over with léather ju'.t tbove the akiite, or as far as
miay be resp ctrully the point de mire, so as to giv a faint.tita.
tionf or the ol d cavalier boot; an edging ofrlace fais ove'r tiis.

À Royal Brùlecake.
The bride'cake whrh is to grae the royal breakfa',t Labe on

the cc,'asion t ithe marriage of th iDuke ot Iintmit)rgh whtisthc
cinly t.ughter or the Fmnitperor Of Ruta, Ia 'escribil a4 a
deitre orf the courctioner" art. It towers to s haeiht oi tt.
l init., and wesIglîs upwardst oft23t) pouidx. It la Iln six tiersuand
resembles the famous porcelain vtrer at Nankin. Tit, ca.k la
coverd withi a fretwork of flowers and lilla or snow white
purity, whlel grertilly depending from a vase uf exqailît (e.
sigin at the sminimitl l a prorflton of orange hIo-omS.

A Norel Advertisement.
A 8an Francisuco milliner recently tilt upon a novel exp"'eIînt

ta aIvertlse her store. She had among he-r as.Ibstants one re.
iarkably handiote young woman, and having attiredu thi

damsRel ln the hoicest garment orthe es ilt ent she ptaced
her in the window uc(tie store. The girl stood lin aliait r'cludn
attitudle, perfectly etill, anîi very soorn antitmin&'nte crowd of p"o-
pii hadI lasemhtied toi ce the i' beautrultl aiu tor th nielliner. ThA
crowd soconu grtw te a perfect mobla, quit.e b! ckinig tihe treci, un-
til th- cnrtain' wer,' towered, nit the Iinglitng todtle rclivied tfrom
hier î.,4 ion.

The rmsances of an .urgerous mu.

A correspondenist writes : ilionle are goitn out for u to n
and I have seen many this summnner who arc' alowinsg theiuir dtrk
hair ta grow liu again as IL viti or If ILrwll. and who heiAd-
coverings present a combination of tintsM otutitu ev 11 n ,
when startling cmiîinousu'ioour are lt ivogue. E entir
when the brown hair went out, two or thren yers a0 otIlt rad to
Its discarders, " Keep ny me'mory green," and til' pray'r., wihe-
ther instentionally or ntot, ias betn heededl, for a I the bloIde

ash wearc o it heaves a ioL dt cii greeirlsh rtiîgv. There
are otber uniîilaant tcusqtiesor tIse iondie relgu viyib'le.
Yoi see young ludies whose races twitch and f eatuîre work con.
vulsively at times, and these are they to whnî <uciSMeitic( for
hair and race have given disasoes of the nerves. i kiow uns
young lady who la lame, stamnimers as she speAikm, and hias par-
tally test the use of liait her body from paralyss caused by cat.
motes. There li no joke about this; IT Is patnifilty trie."

kus Bonnets Once Mor.

We have aiready spoken o thé glass bonnets shown at Vienna,
A contemporary says: -'Glass honneta are to be worn. The
fat liagune forth, and lis, or course, Irrevocablo. Otherwis, WC
might make come objections. ltow le the glass torrashinli tobe
fltteito the munitd or torm, or. lnîother wordb, how lathlis un'
bending material to adapt iself to the sihape oh the iend? The
rnigiving la perhaps grotindlesAv; w have been too much lm
pressied by the precedent ot the glass ulipper, that tinyieldlng
chautsisure, which would adapt itirlfonly to the matclless pro
portions of Cinderella's oot. On reflctiion, we accnow ledige
having seon and handled tissues formed of glass that fet lIn faid"
like those woven of the softes ailk. But thère was always abolt
them a suspicion r possible spkiS irking ln the fabriu vlelib
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rther 8 ggetld iai use as a ifre-scroen or ornamental hanging
as anartje of dreas. The new head-gear may, however,

be above any such suspicion; and, indeed, we are informed thait
the amounit of glaas actually present litsIt composition la very
priall. It maIy, lowever, provent ladies from criticislng their

eIgbbour' bonnets, for, of dourse, those who live ln glas bon.
netsà must nlot throw stones.I

ldieS' Fashions.

>lixttres of colours and ahade, sBaya iLe ollet,failli prevall,
but with consitant practce the tasteS both of ladies and their mio-

allâtes are Improvilng [a this respect, aldi an amount of artistic
retlniemientd s brougtt to ber onis thuee comnbinations. Polonlaisceg
ue more worn than ever, atnd the adoptiou of the coituime-
rounad skirt and polonise Of thsle sie, for walking-dres, will be
uIversal tits iontu, and iost pîrobiably througi the wliter.
î,tie pelkrÀIie, o.ir Jackts of th u: ', th-fi eski' t n ad polonaise,
are geinerally idded. Tiieso are woIn by those iuiodls who object
to go )ot in a tigit-ilttliig garment, and are very useful wien the
weather laI colder. The >itollaise of different inaterial or colour
from, the skirt is not lu weli worn ; it li given riso t-o uch in-
conîgruouts mixtures ais to be riîdily gllig out or favour; two
shae'Cs of the gane, or black witih colour, aire mouch preferred by
the leuding eleganites. In tlihese cases the black or dark colour
should always be employed for theao polonaise, which nay have
trminigs; suchl ais waistcoiat, curs, and amih, of the ligiter. We
have seen somie very elegar:t, iad a the suafie time useful.
tollettea with black silk polonatses : these have large open
sleevee, and aire upen li front, either aitogether or merely the
toe This eutibles a iwaistcout and under-sleevera of the sale
a, the skirt to be shown, anil tits forais àamore thîorotighly-ii-
hàhed costume11 than If no14tilng but the bilack silk wesre ae above
tuthesalrt, Whalt tire t-eclieaili ciialled se'lf-trlmmnings-i. e., or-
naieit> muade of ite same s materlii a, the drests-are very
unuci ud il for ali casses aul kintds of toIlettes, but more es-
peially for fancy and ilxed fal>res, such ais Lpci, cachemire,
,ililec, &*c. fI thre.e, îfluct'les headed with ,sevral bilas aire the
newest and most fashiouable. Threse bias are no longer stitchled
It eci edge li the formail way. ace adopted, but lap one over
tiL otner, su as to tot-ailly hide the mîeian of faitening. Thte
sCerge dresses worn ait the sea-side or for travelling are very u.-
fui aud cmrtabe. Tii dark blie oies are trimmed wit
lighter blue ; thi il mutch more recherch tlattai white, aad does
naot get drty so ,toon. A t no time have riblins, been mor- f.--
inaably employed onI ail parts of thu toilette than now. Titose
intenîdeil to wear with dresseas of two ihades must b>e worn to
rnatihaexactly; for instance, with ain ecru and bruwn costume,
thc ribbosi are ecrIl one iide nuid brown the Lother. The saine
rue bolis goxo for the trit mings of bonnets or iatâ. A n I m-
mense quantity ot blaîck lace, headed e'ither by cturled faottiers
orjet passermenteriet, will be much worn itis autumn onI biack
out-door garimeints. Bliaîck China crape ounies, pRloaise, and
ititelets, profuely embroidered ad fringl, or triried with
acr, will e lin greatut favour toward t-le cse of thi imonthi. Tite

pertjeewill) have long. bîlaoiely worked end, atnud be open
io the waist atf thc back, shorter on th earis. A greait number
ot new shapes lin hats have mîiade, their appearance ; those with
brimas ilightly sacding the eye., iastead t oflbeing stock lit tIle
bactk of the head, are, inilnitely better worn.

Mr. Chanfrau, ais Ki, bas met withd extrardiuary successa in
HIoston.

Ewin i>oth appea.red at the Boston Thatr' on October 6, aS
Othello.

" La Fille de Madarme Angot " lhas acieved anad anvtormous% suc.
cew- ait IRouen.

The Língards have another-I New .\tgdalen," and have play-
ed I lin Syracue.

Victor Ilugo lias read his IMari' Tudor t tLihe artiris ait the
Porte Sai-Martin.

Job itR)inga beanhaib leac't ture tou r, att th b'i ostonN iusile
liail, on October 11.

3Mis Carlottitae Clerc la playing tfala at ti California
Theatre, San Franacsco.

Naih(l Gray, t ie notoriousI London wtomiîuan, a, , t becom,' a
nialnager and ai actressR.

Mrs. Macready, the actret and reader, died ait Maralill. N.Y.,
on the 2th uilt., aged 4 1.

A ne'w play outitiled aI iiolation "l has heen prni d at Mc-
Vicker *Theatre, Chicago.

Theniiew tenor Italo Cianpaninlias creatted great enthusiansm
i New York as 'Gennaro."

Mille. Dh'elatulzais le iaging in n- La Fille de Madanie Angot
at the Fautaisies-Parisienies.

",Le Gascn," hich lins been produnced at the Galet4i, Paris,
lias for lt heroine Mary 'tuart.

Mim Diolaroot the London Philharmonie,I Is to nccoimpany the
\lortou.Soldone troupe to thi ci'ty.

Frederick Lemaitre ls t-o ustaia the rôle of a Jelw n Victor
fingo's new play of ".Marie Tulor."

Miss lose Coghllan has been playing Vilola ln "Twelfth Night"
ait hIe Prince's Theatre, Man\I chteter.

, La licorne," a one net comîedy, by M. Octave Gastineitu, has
been very succeesful ait the Gymnase.

Mme. lanauachek ls now acting la Baltimore, whero she con-
timplates appearing as Marie4 noinette.

Miss Ward, an Aierican actress, is shortly to appear at the
Theatre Royal, Manclhsîter, n Ladi Macbeth.

Miss Mary E. Wadsworthlihais met with mach approbation hy
lier singlig ln Itallan opera In San Francisco.

A dramatle verailon of Mr. Charla Gibbon's d For the KingI" la
to bie a novelty at Blooths Theatre the coming wint.er.

Mime. Elena Corani hais beei favorably receIved at thet Gasy-ty
Theatre, Dublin, where she hias appeared as Lererzia JIlori7a.

Mile. Levîngton, who had a great- success as .Azuiceni li "Tro-
valtore" at the Parie Grand Opera, is of Ainerican extraction.

Aimella WaughLappearel for the firattime a "Mercy Merrick,"
in Montreal ou the 6th inst., with great, succests. She is destîined
for great things.

Beaurnoit and Fictcher's play, "The MaUd's Tragedy," has
been enhjected to revislon, and given aIL the Standard Theatre.
london. . Mr. Creswick impersonates the hero.

Belot, aut-hor of id Article 47," has proinced a new p!ced, i Uan
Benn.pÔre,"at the Gymnase, Parix. Il, ie writtein to show how n
sale mai may be legally detained in a madhouse.

The production of -- Jean( de Thomeray" ait the ThNtre Fran.
Çais hans ben arrested by thn fact that it exact ithe Introduction
of a horsto on the stage. The precedies of Ilte comedy cannot
ba set asde.

A threeaet comeady, "Legate arid Loveran" adil farce,
FIeinating Fellowa," both from thel pen of T. A. Palmer, will

shortiy he produced ln London. and afterwards at the Union
S9qare Taaîheatre in 'Now York.

It Li said that tei aittnia sonaon orf t.ie stiandard will h
marked by the prodlnetioni of a caries of hiiglh-class plnys, for
wlich Mr. Creewlck liasneceptedl ai two months' engagement.
l14 son, Mr. Charrles Craewlrk, intpnds adlopting thïe draîmatir

profselsin,
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To C<lREPoNnRPNT.
>0 19it i imposeîble for tanwerleters bl mil. («ameu, Probleme,

Solutwin#, &c., forwardted aire alicae wtelcome, and receive due attention,
but we trust that our correspondentstill con#ider the varioae demandeu pon our time, and ecceit e anicers the neceasarily brie! replies through
our " column. I"

Correct solution of Prableins Nos. 99 and 100 recoived from J. 0. C.,
Arnprior, and of No. 100 from J. W. B., Toronto.

CANADIAN CILESS ASSOCIATION.
(Under the patronage oft i Excellency the Governor-<General.)

Paoa'rcus roc Cosuais AND TouaNxy op1874.
The followang programme hais ben adopted for the third general

neeting cf Canadian Chess-players, te take lIace in the dity et lon-
treal un the firit Tuesday cf July, 1874.

Two Tourneys wil be heid-une for <Cames, the other for Pro-
bleuis.

GàAME TOUaNUY.
Open t-o al residents of the Dominion. Only one class to be open-

ed. Threa pritei to bc given, one to each of the three players wining
the greateit numnber of gatues. Ireiarnirnaries t be arranged et the
meeting by a majority of those entered present. Entratnce foe to non-
meanbers of the Association. $2. lst prize- Champion Cup, value $w0 ;
2nd prize : Medal, value $3.: 3rd prize: Chess-inen, value $10.

PaoaL rM TURNEY.
For t-lie best tw-novc Problein, $10.00 Second best, $5.00

thre-nove " 10.00. 5.00
four-aiove " 10.00. ' 50

Two honûorary prizes will le atdded Vo the abve ; one (value $50)
for the best- set. i. e. two. three, and fuur-muve Problem ; and another
value a$>) for the greatet- curiosity f any kind in Cheas; for

th te latter, foreign players and couiposers are coraially and res-
pectfully invited to coupete aiso.

All the Problems texcet the lest naned) to le ordinary raates,
original and neyer before published. Problems in a set (except the
winning set', are elegible for the prizt given to single kroblems.

Cotapetitore nay send in a- inany sets or single Probleis as they
please. Each comipetitor to aflix ai "motto" t-o every 1roblemi or set
sent in, and aise t enclose bis iaue and widress in a cealed envelope
bearing the saine " notto." AIl Probleis competing to b cent as
above to Jno. White. Scretary-Treasurer of the Association, so as to
reach him not later than the 30th J une, 1874. Theirseveral merits will
be decided by ai judge or judges appointed by the m:xt Congresas.

The value of the prizes in the Gdaune Tourney, ani of the supple-
mentary prizes in the P roulem Tourney. will depend upon the amount
subscribed in the meantime by clubs and menbers generaily; and it is
at the discretion of the Coiimmittee to inereae the suns named as
prizes for single Prublemas. The arrangments for the reception Of
vipitors to Montreal attending ah. meeting are iu the bands of the
President, Secretary and Memibers of the %Iontreal Chess Club, who
bave aiready procured the promise of a suitable building for the use of
the next Congress.

It is requested that individual members will renew their subscrip-
tions for next year without delay, and that Secretaries ofclubs will at-
tend prouiptly t-o the ftrwarding of subscriptiunw from their several
clubs, so that the (Jomtaittee iay be in a position t-o meet their en-
gagementa, and, if possible, anrease the value of the prizes otfored.

It is confidently expected that the next and third general Congress
of Canadian Chess-players will be, at least, equaly successful with the
two former, held respectively in HIamnilton and Toronto.

The annual sutiscription o the Association is: For clubs, $5; in-
dividual members. $2; life neinbers, $U).

AUl subscriptions to be forwarded te the Seeretary-Treasurer. Jno.
White, Stanstead. P.Q.

By order of and approved by the President and Managing Com-
mittee.

JNO. WHITE.
.Sec.-Treasurer.

A brief I"skirmnish " which recently took place in the Montreal
Chess Club.

K
Whii.-Mr. .1. Barry.

1. P'. to K. 4th
2. P. t-o K. B. 4th
3. K. Kt. ta B. 3rd
4. K. B. to Q. I. 4th
5. Castles.
d. P. to . 4th

P. te . . 3rd
q. P. te K. R. 3rd (b)
9. Kt. te K. R. 2nd

10. Q.to K.RLt. 5th
11. . Kt. to Q. 2nd
I2. ;to-3rd
13. P. takes B. P.
14. B. takes B. ch.
15. Kt.to K-.Kt.4th
16. Q. Kt. to K. 4th (e)
17. K. Kt. te B. 2nd
1i. Q. Kt t-o . Il B5th
19. Q.Et to Q. 3rd
20. Q. takes Kt. P.
21. 

5
. takes B. P.

2. . t-o R. sq.

ing* taGamb-it-
Blark'.-Mr. W . AVkinson.

1. P. to K. 4th
2. P. takes P.
3. P. ta K. Kt. 4th
4. B. to K- Kt. und
5. 1'. t-o 3rd
ti. Pl. te K. It l3rd
7. K- toa K. 2nd (a
S. Kt. to K. KX. 3rdt
4. Cattles.

10. K. to R. 2nd
il. P. to K. B. 4th
12. Kt. t-OK.IR. St-h

1. Q. B. takes P.
14. R. takes .13
15. Q.K t-oaB. rd
1A. Q. to K. 2nd
1. .toQ. 4th
1S. P. to . Kt. 3rd
19. P. te K. Kt.Sth (d)
JI. R. to K. Kt- 4th
21. R. take' P. ch.
22. Q.L. to K. B. sq.
F Q t-oK.5th;. q. t 4.» i

And White wins.
(a) Q.t-o K. 2nd in view i Castling (Q. R.), the German defense tO

this gambit. strikes us as thebest.
(a) P. to K. Kt. 3rd bore. instead, seems the most effective move

for continuing the atta-ck, as it breaks the second player's defensive
array ot Pawns on the King side.

(c) Batter. perbaps, to have played this Kt. to B. 3rd.

(d) White gets an attack here "aire brilliant tt-Lan ound." which
is not met with utlicient care.

() Overlooking the neat rejoinder which wins by foree: the Queen
should have retired ta K. 3rd. for if. then-

Wh te. Black,
2.Q. to K. 5th

24. Q. takes Q. ch. 24. l. takes .
2. Kt. ta K. B. 4-th 25. R. to K. abth (best.
26. B. ta Q. 2nd

And Black should ecape with thanetoter game.

PROBLEM No. 101.
Dy Mr. J. A. Russell, Torn

wTrrg.
Wbiteo to play and mate in three moves.

25

Ol cand New for October contains several articles of latereat
among which perhaps the most notable li that by Austin Bier-
bower on the cause of the rise of socialisi ln Europe, a sequel to
which will appear next montb. Mr. G. H. Putnam contributes
an excellent paper. ln which be displays much original and
genlal humour, on "the fatherof Zebedee's ebildren," and MarIa
lowland gives the ladies sorne excellent blnts on the means of
preserving plants during winter, for which suggestions sha
deserves theu lasting gratitude of ail lovera of flowers. A remark-
able, not to say a startling paper la that entitled a IR Seeing Be-
Ileving?" on a psychological question of great interest alike to
the searcher after truth, and the seeker for the marvellous. In
the fiction department we have the usual iustalments of F. C.
Burnand's story Il My Time, and What I Have Done With It,"
and of a Scrope; or, the Lost Library," and the opening chapters
of " A Tale of the Simplon." The poems of the number, -8Puck,"
and IlThe Changeling," both In every way worthy of the high
class of literature represented by Old and New. The editorial
article wbich opens this number--an admirable feature ln tbis
publication-is devoted to the consideration of republican poli-
tical education as It exista ln New England, the writer arguing
-very justly, we think---that were the Massacbusetts system
pt Into practice In France and Spain those two untortunate re-
piablcs would soon give a good account of themselves.

In the Atlntic Monihly there la ain able article-Daniel Tread-
well, Inventor. The lesson Is: Follow the bent of your genius.
Never be discouraged. From science properly directed great
reuIlts must spring. All things in nature may be successfully
applied to those wlho study nature. Agaln, there is anothing to
prevent a tyro ln mechanlcs If he possesses gelnus and perse-
verance to becone eventually the possessor of a chair ln the
foremîîost Academy of science, and a benefactor to lits country.
Another article "Our Population ln 1900," though full of con-
Jecture, is till worth perusing. From units iln the rst creation
have already sprung millions upon millions. From the landing
of the tirst settlers on the continent of Amerlca, restilt-s to this
day are almost fabulons. Therefore, the predlctions of the writer
may be re-alised without any great stretch of the Imagination
that th e population of the United States may prove In 1900 to be
a hundred millions. James Parton gives us the closing scenes
ln JeffTerson's busy and useful life, and Robert Dale Owen dis-
cotir-s on Francis Wright, General Lafayette, and Mary Shelley.
l Gunînar," la continued. Sa is *' Uunest John Vane," who un-
hî:appily forfeits bis sobrIquet. In "The Germans tn the West,"
the writer gives a very readable accouit of the history of Ger-
main -migration to the States. "Mademoiselle Olympe La-
briski," and Solomori," are two pleasing historiettes, the one
outrageously amusing and the other vergIng on the humorous
with a sad, pathetic endIng. Two woodiand poems and a
third, of passing beauty, on "The American Pantheon," coin-
plete an excellent number.

In LippincoU's Magazine we take leave this month-only for
a short time It la to be hoped-of the author of "Our Home ln
the Tyrol," and "lOn the Church Steps." The ' New Hyperlon,"
with Its elever sketches and gossipy reading, and William Black's
" Princess of Thule," are both conttnued. In the way of des-
criptive articles the reader is treated to an excellent resumf' of
Bavarian politics, with a glimpse at the public and privawt life
of King Ltidwig; and an anonymouswriter gives acharacteristic
accotunt of Lanrentiuum, the villa of Pliny the younîger. " A
Strauge Land and a Peculiar People," is an account of the dwel-
lers on the south-eastern borders of Kentucky, interwoven with
a life-romance in that wild region. The story of the love of a
"strong-minded woman," will, we doutbt not, ineet with the
reader's sympathy for the poor lone victi-m of man's fickleness.
Anoug the poemls we tind a little gem from Goethe, and a
pretty thing, entitled "The Last of the Idylls."

The principal features in this month's Scribner's are Augustils
ilaivelt'*s - Modern Skepticismn," now ln its third part, and a
couple of papers on Free Mairriage and Paying Debts. Ve must
not forget Dr. Holland's serLial lArthur Bonnicastle," concluded
ln this number, nor Bret Harte'sa Episode of Fiddlet-own." The
descriptive articles in the Calitornia Geysers, Central Park, and
the French Assembly, ail make instructive and inviting reading.
"Sleur George," is a quaint story of humble lite la New Orleans.
There are no less tban five poems in tils number, ail of cou-
siderable merit. That entitled IlRace-Rearing," will meet with
many a heartfelt response. Music," contaluis a charming
sentiment.

Wi'ood's JTousehold Magazine contaiining a fnîd of pleasant read-
Ing for the hone circle bas been recelved.

loulia Muhlbach is dead.
Duias will not write any more plays.
Carlyle is living at Dumfries, Scotlaid.
Mr. Swinburne's new poem is tinlshed.
Victor Htgo'a last work il his ninety-third.
Lamon's "Life of Lincoln" does not se l at-ail weil.
M. Taine ls writing the history of one of the French revoli-

tions.
The Sarday Reviewi pralses Miss Alcott's i'Work" very

cordially.
Mr Edwin P. Whipple bas resumed with the Boston Globe

after several months of enforced absence.
Dr. Sears, of the Xationat Quarterly Rericaa, is convalescent.

and the Rcvrfew will put in an appearance presently.
The nutobiography of the laite Mr. Mill is far advanced in

printing, and nay be expected to be out next month.
William Everett, son of lon. Edward Everett, formerly a,

laîwyer and atnthor, lias been admitted to the ministry.
Madame Ratlazzt bas ptublishied ln ParIs a volume of poeis,

written in French, entitled 'a Cara Patria. Echos Italietis."
ir. Fuller Walker edits a magazine, writes editrials for

lwo weekly papers, and ls the New York correspondent for two
or thre' dallies.

sa. Jines Blaickwood & Co. announce I'Thae Western
Martyrology: or Bloody Assizes." contalning the lives, trials. and
dying speeches of the condemned.

One of the most entertaining subscription books of the season
ls George Alfred Townsend's IWaishinigton. Inile and Ot.'" He
ls tho Gath" of the Chicago Tribune, and a very clever corres-
pondent.

The most amusing and remarkable paper over prInted w'as
diThe Muse RistorIque, or Rhyming Gazette, of Jacques Lorel,"
whIch, for fifteen years, from 1650 to 1665, was Issued weekly ln
Pari. IL consisted of 550 verses, summarizing tlie veek's new-
ln rhyme, and treatecl of overy class of subject, grave and gay.
Loret computed, ln 1663, the thirteenth year of bis enterprise.
that he had written over 300,000 verses, and found more than
700 different exordiums, for he never twice began lis gazette
with the saime tir/e l inmatièrc. He rain about the city for his
own news, never failed t-o write good verses upon i ,and never
had anybody t help him, and his prolonged and always equal
perlormance bas been pronounesd something unique ln the bis.
tory of journalism.
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A Boss Nu'sgget.
tr. J. Brown, formertl iof acelieinell ks tht ortunate pos-

sessor of a pure cake of gold weighling 408 ounces, the product of
600 tons, and the result of six weeks' work ah the Gabriel Gully
quartz reef at Otago, New Zenand. This is stated to le the
largest cake of gold yet reported. It leaves, after paying ail ex-
penses, a clear profit of £1,000. It bas been publicly exhibited
by Mr. Brown ai Dunedin, at the request of a number of the
rtesIdents.

T'he Modern Methtuelah.
The modern 3ethuselah was born-accordlung to hie authority

of he Anglo-Brailian Times-at Sequerema, Brazîl, In 164.
This patriarch of une hundred and seventy-nine years old is it
the enjoyuent of good health, and bis declining years are cheere'd
by 42 children, 123 grandchildren, 86 great-grandchildren, 26
great-grteat-grandchildren, and 20 great-great-great-grandchii-
dren. He has lid six wlves. We shall look to see this wonder-
fIl story coutilried.

-4nother Sinike Siory.
Connecticut sends uii, the hîtst and most wonderful snake-story.

A farnier working tin his tieli aw a lairge black-snake lyiigdor-
mant. He struck the reptile with a rake, whei, to his astonihli-
ment, a large striped sniake rau out of lits mouhi. He struck the
stripéd onre, when out of Its mouth rau thirteen short snake..
Alarmed at this astonishing multiplication ai snakes, be stopped
iltting them. but Is coniluced he might have increased the

number indeinitely.
-4 Tavernfor Mosters.

There now exists lin Paris a cheap table d'hte for the recep-
tion of strange guests. Il goes by the name of the Mosters'
Table. Alil hese unfortunate persons who live by the diplay of
ibeir phy'sîcal intirnitiesa cone ere to dine together and avold
the attention they would attract elsewher. The Frenchujournal
which deteribes the dreary as.semblage adds some Informa-
tion nt generally known, which will certainly net ltid ready
credence. These monstrosities, il observes, are ,eldum natural,
baiutre the work of - English specialists," who turn out thesi
s-ad spectacles to order at te bidding of mercenary parents

The WhIereabotst of thet Ark.
There Is nothing like knowing what ias becoine of ancient

ting. We are just informed by a diligent Investigator that the
ark is now in a good state of preservation, but lying under an
eternal mantle of snow, hundreds of feet deep, ai an altitude of
17,500 feet above the level of the sea ! As snow always revers
the top of Ararat, it is impossible for any of Noah's descendatits
tu go up and ind the ark. Furthermore, the ark was sialler
than the -"Great Eastern," bad three decks, and was divIded in-
to numerous compartmnents, for the saety and order of its occu-
pants.

Thankful for Small Mercies.
Old Deacon N--, having occasion to spend the night at a

botel, was assigned a room in which there were three single
beds, two of which already contained occupants. Soon after tte
iight was extingulshed a man lu eue of the other beds began to
snore so loudly as to prevent the deacon front falling asleep. The
tumult Increased as the nlght wore away, until it becane ab-
solutely fearful. Some two or three hours after uildnight the
snorer turned himself ln bed, and gave a hideous groan-and

becane silent- The deacon had thought the third gentlemau
zsleep outil at this juicture be heard him exclaim, " He's dead
thank Heaven, he's dead !"
A Remarkable Predicti.

lu an article on "Secular Prophets" the Saiurday Reviewcalls
attention to some remarkably fuitlled predictions made by
Heinrich Reine. He çredicted the Franco-Prussian war and hie
overthrow of France; that the line of fortificationsi M.Thiers was
then building round Paris would draw thither a great boetile
army which would crush the city; that the Comumuult.s would

tome day get the up'per hand ln Paris, strIke In a spirit of ilendish
rage at the statues, beautiful buildings, and other tangible marks
of the civilization they sought to destroy'; and that they would
throw down the Vendome column in their hate of the man who
made France the foe of every other people.

arl Spentcer on lrish Progress.
EariSpencer on Irish progress made recently the following

metaphor, rich luvarled Ideas, and treated Ireland ln the form
of a river, a rock, a morass, and ail these marching on in com-
mercial advancement. "I belleve that Irelaud li lIke a river
which comes from the mountains; the waters of this river have
many rocks to pierce through and many morasses through which
to pass before it forms the great and mighty river flowing into
the sea. I hope these rocks which have so often stirred up the
feelings of the Irish people have been passed. I hope those
morasses which have been quenchfed by the power of the people
have been passed, and that Ireland will follow the example of
England and Scotland in the march of commercial advancement
and prosperity. God grant ail help to those who are asIsting
to follow this course, and niay He check those who are seeking
to retard the efforts bwhich are now being made towards advanc-
ing the prosperity of the country."

The Tactics for 1Wedded I4fe.
Tact ls the only rellable cement for friendships, engagements,

and marriages. It enables Laurato uinderstand how, after four
bours' fasting, Victor loves ber noue the less, but dinnier more.
It supports ber ln those lonely hours when Victor yields him-
self up te that Inexplicable fascination men find ln the soclety orf
thelr ownsex. Il enables her to reslgn herselfsilently to lector',
persistent ignoring of his slipper-case, and his determinate for-
getting that boots were not primarily designed as ornaments for
sitting.-rooms. It lays the blessed seal of silence on har lips
wben 'Ictor's domestic reforms prove a dead fallure. ItIs the
happy faculty wbich teaches her, when Victor ejaculates "1I toit]
you so! I inght have known you wouldu't put those buttons
on;" or, "-Of course there are no socksu inumy drawer. I never
expect to find anything where it ought to be"-to blandly re.
pond, .' M!y dear, I ama se glad I never yet disappointed you. i
always.do just as you expect me to do-dou't, I ?C

Immunil from Cholera among Jews.
It wlîl be literesting at the present time, says the Daity Gra-

phc. to note a statement that hait often been made regard.
ing the Jews, namely, that they enjoy immunity fron Asiatie
choiera, net onlyiun the East but in ail other countriesit ewhich
that fearful pestilence spreads. Il bas alo been widely stated,
atud Is generally believed, that consumption-that scourge ofr
mankind almost everywhere-never attacks persons of the Jew.
ish race. Should thece statementis prove t be true-and It
would be easy to authentlcate them-it surely would be worth
while to ascertain whether the Jewish mode of luving has not
something to do with fortlfying their constitutions against the
maladies in question. Animais are killed and thir meat la
dreased la a peculiar way by Jewish butchers. The flesh of cer-
tain anImals, such as swine Is abstained from by Jews. May
not ail this bave something to dû with counteracting theefectsa
of certain poisons that are apt to lurk in the human system T
A Pretended Messiah.

The New Free Press of Vienna bas just published from the penu
of the eastern traveller, Baron de Maltuaa, an acount of a pr-.

tended Messiah who bas appeared ln Arabla: H0 "ls a Jew, Of
Sans, n tYemen, wsith a fascinating exterior, remarkablY bril-
lant eyes, and a melodilous voice. After studyluig othe mysteries
of the great cabalistical work, the Zolia, ho withdrow fron inter-
course with bis fellow-men, and eventually retired into a desert,
where ho submitted to bodily mortifications and self-denial. lie
soon became dittiguished as a worker of miracles, and, as such,
attracted the attention of the superstitious Bedoulns. Tiee,
seeking to obtaliu bis good graces, brouglit various descriptions
of food, and were pleased theat lie condescended to accept their
ofrerings. The Increase of their tocks and of their houseloldi,
and even their success in the attack upon hostile troopI, ere
attributed to the power pecullar to this worker of maîrvelloUsq
doligs. lis reputation las spread far and wide amtîong the
Arabianl population. and many tncredible stories ara circulated
about hlm.
An .xtnmo-dinatiry Wil.

A lamburg paper relates an extraordinary incident whihli
recently took place lin Niiuli. On the willo of a rich Catholie
lady, who recently died, occurred the following : Tiis, my last
will and testament, ls not to be opened except lin le preseice
of the clilefjnîdge, the liead of the Catholic failli, and te head
of the Jewish congregation." These gentlemen, on openuing Ithe
will, learnîed that her propel ty adti been assined to Jtews, lier
words runnig ts folows:-,Dlhiring the whole course of iy
life I have given miy bet attention to hivestigate the various
creeds, and I have seen that the Jewish religion is the purest tif
ail ; among al ntiontiîialiti1s I have never notilcd any poessig
such good and uprighlt feelings as the Jews. I therefore bequeath
60,000 thalers to the heads of the Jewish congregation, to be dis-
tributed to such of their charities as thep7 lilease." The will ter-
minates wilh these words :--" Any person who may presuîme to
disobey my injunctions, and depart froi the exact ternis of gmy
will, that part. more especlally conniected with the good of the
Jews, iay the curses inscribein l thlie Book of the'r Itaw rest
upon him."
A Trusty Barm.eîter.

U'ponl the Llttle Sunake Ureek, near Binghampton, live., au ior-
igInal character, "to fortune and to fame unknown," yet a better
Solon Shiuglec every day of his life than Owei ever was. This
<enuine Solon Shingle lias been li the habit of coming to Ring-
hanplton, getting staggering drunk, and going home in tieuat on-
dition.Somet'e his wife feels like resetintg such usage by
admiunistering some punishmuent wliei Uncle Solon cones home
drunk, and sometimlles she recelves him with open,, ioving arms.
But Uncle Solon lias a nîever-fa.iling barometer, whiclh le malikes
Use of ou such occasionîs to isce'rtain If there ls a storun brewing.
When he arrives at hi hotuse lie opens the door and tirows iun
bis old bat. As there is only one room to the house hie gets a
quick response. If eie bat stays lu, Uncle Solon knows it is ail
right, and staggers in afler Tt with a full assurance of a warm
supper and undisturbed silunbers during the nlght. But if the
bat comes back--and wlien ib cones spitefully-Uncle Solon
takes bimself to his stables and spends the nlght with bis horses.
That barometer bas been li operation for over forty years and
never failed to luidicate a storm. And Uncle Solon never faiIed
to beed the cautionary signal. There Is nothing like accuracy to
establish conidence.

Our front page contains a rather remarkable and original re-
presentation ota niodern Otheilo, dressed in the most approved
costume of a valet, making love to a Desdemuonu, lin striated
marble. who look very much as thougi she were iaking faces
at hini. The picture iikewlse a grotesque reinider of 
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lion, and what adds o bthe satire le the title given by the artist:
"A Case of Platomîe AtrectiIn.

Father Point l situated on the south -ide of the St. Lawrence,
about 15 miles below Quebe.c. it is the last place Ili America
at whlch steamers stop oin their way from Quie-bec to -the ald
country," and the first on their way from the latter to the for.
mer. Here pilots are taken un or let oi«. A branch Ilne of ithe
Intercolonial railroad is to be made to it, by which pîasisengers and
malis will reach Quebec a few hours sooner than they could other-
wise do. 31r. 1). Lawson I the pre"ent telegraph operator at
Father Point. His predecesor was Mr. F. Drummaond, now
Superintendent of the lPeoples Telegraph Comipanîy. l 11h
biouse to the extreme right of the pIcture Is a large canion which
Is fired when a steamer of the Allan Line calis. The one to the
extremeo let l the powder magazine, In the centre a pilot boat
is seen going ot to a steamer. The principal flag, thougb exact-
Iy the sane as the French tricolor, is unot i, but that of the Allan
.ine. Father Point, If we rememiber rightly, th so nanmed froni

the fact that a Roman Catholle priet, when Canada belonged to
France, had to spend a winter at it.

Our picture la fron a sketch by Rev. 'Ifenwick, of Ietis.
The sketch we give this week Of the Duke of lBriuiwick's

funeral, at Geneva, furnishes aui adequate idea of the pomp or
Ile ceremonial. After recelving so many millions by the will
of the deceased nobleman, the city of Calvin could not do lest
than make a mighty funeral show to his memory.

The portrait Of Monsietur de Bourbon piossesses quaint interest
from the history of the meta. le is the son of a certain Naun t
dorff, wbo always claimed, during a stormy and eventful life, ii
different countrIes of Europe, Lo be the veritable Dauphin Luie
XVII. boir of Louis XVIL .ilstory.says that the Dauphin peristl-
ed in the Temple, but Naunlortf maintained that lie escaped.
le was always treated as an impostor by the Bourbons and
ieverrecognized by his alleged sister, the Duchessed'Angoueme.

Meut in Holland his claims were allowed and ail hs titles are
chiselled on his tombatone in the churchyard at fDlft. hils son,
the subject of our portrait, a Lieutenant in thie Dutch army,
rnaIntains bis pretensions and wlhat has revlved an interest iti
ilm at the present time s the fact that a curions trial, growliig

oul ofthese pretensions, ls goIng on ln Paris. Jules Favre, by a
ingular rapprochment, is coun el for M. le Bourbon.
The Shah shootlng wild ge''se on the orniamental water.at

Laxenburg presteIts bimself to tIsu1in a novel uuîand manly exercisue
of wlici many probablydid not think hin capable. The picture
1s very characteristle.

Our double page representing the great Regatta on the Ken.
nebecassis is from the penll of Mr. E. J. Rseill. No description
of tiliat notable event is necemiry, as the sketches art very iuill.

There are fw incidents o(f the year that have attracted more
attention than did the pligrimage of En eli Rioman Catholîcs
to Paray-le-Monilal. Our Illustration shows the gathering, prior
to departure, at the Kensington pro-Cathedral, where the pli-
grims recelved the benedlction orf Arclublahop Malninîg.

On the 2nd uit., there were great. rejoicings ir Berlin. On that
anniveriary Of the fall of Sedan, the coluumin of Victory was un-
veiled. The illustrattion which wet give of it shows that i la a
noble wark of art, wlilch will add to the numerous monument.a
of the German capital.

Children take Colby's PIlua readily.

A medical writer bas lately auserted that - physio lt the art o
aimusing the patient, wille nature cure@ the disease."

Mark Twain says that the Shah lu is bail dress looked like
a Chicago conflagration of preclous stones and gold lace.

A Paristan-Jouglot by naie-lt reported to haveI nvented a
method of naking artitlcial sugar by ulting Its constituent
atoms of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen.

A Scoth farmer hase coniceLved the idea thati galvantsin wiî
prevent the potato disense, ant has accordingly laid wlres ai
over his lields, and connected thou with a powerful battery.

Mr. Paterson, of Edinburgh, will shortly publish. inf.u
volumes, the edition of Oawaln D>ouglas'it poetlcal work, on
which ir. Small, the Univereity librtrian, iait been enlgagd
for the lait, four years.

A. lady passlug along the street lin Dublin hal lier dress try
upon by a muan. Turning t uthe lady lie reinarked, * ioops
take upi)too iuch rooi." To which the lady replied, Not %,
much as whiskey ! "l and passed on.

A colosal htatue of Lord Nelsoi which was mîodelîed ad'
iecited by Lord Clarence Paget, tas just beent unveiled alt
Anglesey. I stliands on a rock overk>oking thu Menal Strait,
anri1. lintended as a landmnark tu warn iarinure of dangerou.,
rocks.

A. club has been forned at laiiburg for prîomotiK the
heathen Incineration instead of Christlan orthodox inato
The club aireadly numibers upiwards o f 80 uembers, eatch of
whoi, on entering, inade a wIll, accordilng to Whicis lib retaîni
were to be burned.

The suplhly of lithographic stisie froin Germany has bee,
gradually falling off; hence It lm niportaut to notice lthe disceovery
of two sources of supply in Italy, one near the Frenci frontier,
and the other on the coast of tht ult of GenoriLa 1 Il sali thait
ihe stones are of superir quality.

Aistrallan papers itate t hat Captain Slorosby, of lier %Iajesty,
tship Blaifliske, who hias been cruislig about Turres traits, hla,
diîcovered several new Islands, heretofore supposed 1t be part
of Newt Gulne.tand fias, as usiual in such ciiasie, îoul.ted tl
tationtinti4g of the iscovering vessel.

'l'he Aexadrla Gazette say, that a lady, who the utIt.r tay
h','uilt a barrel of caîbbag'es i the Georgetown MarkeL fiiuial
live haby ii, well-dressed, with a millk bottle lu its muouth,
au so protected by the manner In which the cabbages had
been arrauged as to prevent suffocation.

M. Thiers has sent from his hotel the manuscript off Ene iur.L
p of the work whieh will gîve an iaccount of hl,'reIdenicy.
He is sald to have declared lin a receut conversttoun that i..
would never recognlze any flag but the trcolor. The baîtte
thet flage looks like the policy ut the future.

A lady who Is about to visit New York writes Lo the Queca f'r
Information respecting tihecost ofliviig lin thatcity. Site whns
particularly to know If four-buttou glovles are expenusive, til
price of fure, an ailo-but thiis is evldently an oversbigt-if pro-
visions are dear. Of suchi lethe' fna*ie tmind.

A lucky prestldigtateur, who perfornmed before the .Shbab
during his visît to the Sultan, ho pleasd and astoished lhis lI.
perial Majesty by the feat of f1ring a rile inutoshi own breas,
and taking the marked buIlets out of hit mouth, that lis Maj-
esty conferred on hini the Order of the Lion and Sun.

Years ago, when Hienry Ward Beecher's reputation was not
world-wide, a Western Young Men's Christian Association tri,'t
to persuade the' divine to go out and lecture to then witmut
charge, saylig It w-ould increase his fane. ie answere1.
F. A. M. E. l the short for tlfty dollars and tyexpense.

Tte resident population of the United Kinglo in r the i mhdI
of S173 laI eslrnated at 32.131,4$8, that ut Eng!and aundat,.l
anounting to 23,350,414. of ScotUaud to 3,430,923, ard of Irelaid
tu !,314,151. The corrected death rate of the quarter wLs :
per 1,000, the birth rate 356, and the narrliage rate ln the irst
quarter of the year wa,4 16.5 per 1,000.

Among tho papers found ln the WtsiLlle, now t"lte i by 51.
Rtavalison, Conervateur-Adjolnt of the Arsenal LIlbrary, wi
siortly appear in the sixth volume a stfartling docunienti, show -
ng that Racine wax summoned before Klng Louis Xv., as atc-

cu'aed of baving robbed and polisoned La Dupare.; a celebratri
actres, for whomi hle com ipoxlbth-' part of Atudroiaque.

At, Bordeaux, France, a new maanner of steamîsliîp is boul-
ing. The hulk o fthe vesel consisti of three' vast rIler,
which sink int uthe water On ilheir axes it I claimed that
the reduction of friction secured by the adoption of thlis hap.
IL.sead of the usual keel will rosul in t.he attinmîent of great
speed. The transatlantic Journey coull thus be aiccomplisheI
ln four and one-balf days.

A facetlous writer remarks that awht a mani walks squarely
Up t4 the clergyman who narried hlim ibree yeare before, take'
him by the band cordially, and without a word of reproach lit.
quirei after his health, It lm useless ror any to maintan that
Clirtistan forgiveness, ln a thing of the past, and does. not enter
largely into that man's character, or that the herole virtuts
ittve aitllisatppeared from earth

Tirr ir M1)o X0o.-The Royal Conmmission lias closed its xlttIngs.
- Thre Grand Trunk has changei to narrow gauge alog lthe
whole line.- The International Bridge over Niagarn ltver
will be open for tirailic on the 29th inst,.--Tbe ,teaier Coui-
berland salled from Colllngwood on the ibh inîst. with one oeer
and forty-two men for the Manitoba mounted police.-- Thie
Quebec Provincial Asembly will meet on the 15th Noveiber,

esers Arch and Clayden have had frequent intervIewl
with menbers nf the Federal and Ontario goverînment.
«.UNITED STATEa.-The financial crisiN in New York has ab-
atAl.- The Modoc chiefs have been executedi.-Thet
Evangelical Alliance liq itting linew York.-The crew of
hIe lolarl huas arriveIl froin Dunidee.

UirITFI. Kt!-:ri, .- John lBright if now formally initalled lin
th Cabinet.- Sir John Landseer is dead andb asbleein buried
li St. Paul .- The price of coal is increing.- -- Thîore hai
beeni an unusunal tunber of railway accidents lately.

FaAscEv.-The Monarchial agitation l reaching a climaux.-
Ttree hundred and flfty deputies of thF French Asribly have
irdged bliiemselves to proclaim lenry V.-Tlhe Re"publicans

<îf ail degrees are unIting to thwart them.---Es resident
Tit"lrs decline.l to visit Nancy until the present criis lq pased.

ExAYç.-Thlie Bavarian Government hais forbhiddei iavar-
lau Studnta 'If theology ultonter the socalled Germat College
nt Roitme ai long as that College remains under the direction of
theI Ieits or any order related totlem.---Financial trotubleS
ar, anticlialted i (lermany, bank stocks belîug utnaleatble, and
others having depreciated 20 cent.- A court, martial bas been
ordered for the trial of Capt Werner, who selzed one of the
MIaînitl insurgent ships.

ITAt.Y.-The Pope lias entIrely recovered fron is recent in-
disupottiion.--Kling Victor Pnimanunloliait returned from Ger.
mnany,

R9uA.-.A rupture bas taken place between the Goverumfents
of Rîunla and Japan, in relation to the proprietorship orf Mag-
hallen Island.
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,.hat, said a toacher to a pupil, "9makes you fae uncorm
friable& after you havo done wrong ?" "My papa's big leather
strap,n feellngly replied the boy.

Two young ladies of La Crosse wore standing by the ide of a
ditch thirteen feet wide, vhich they dldn't know bow to cross,

lien their escorti said "anake," and they cleared It at a bound.
Wlen a burgiar gets hurt ln climbing through the scuttle of a

LouIville1 ouse the charItable inmatos take him ln, nurse hlin
tenderly, rnake out the papers carofully, and when he gots well,
tuck bln away tidily lu the pienitentiary.

The Courier.JournaL thinks il muet be very gratifying to the
descendants of ilomer, that the recent discoverlus of Dr. lchler-
mann on thu sitet of anicient Truy "go to show that the old iman

as lot tlie con»utnaiîito liar that mot people suppse hlim to
bave been."

As an llustration of the widesproarl ue of a certain popular
title, IL l related that a gentleman recently tep opd inito a cal-
oon In Denver, and cried out in a loud, checry toue, --lello!i
corne, Professor, take a idrink." Six men sitting in the saloon at
once aroIe anti carne forward, while a bootblack, whose stand
wasjuî.t outside the door, and a passing cori doctor tisnilingly
accepted the invitation, and stetpped in.

The following tender miisive was picked upi luthe lali"s Nit-
ting.rooum at Urailway deiot : ' )Denr Chas, do yoi love me as
Inuci as you did at a quarter to twIve, las t nighti > ay you do,
dearest, and it willi gvun me irit to go d1own and tckle those
cold beans loft over froni ystertlay." The Fondu Democrat la
reponsible for the above pairagraph. Probably by iext week
ir, Loadwick will b prepared to gve Charles,' answer whilh

wil uundotedL{Iy rnlmil sornewhat ln thlis ise : fDenri usanl, I do.
Tackle tiei beians."

A Detroit ian receîtily forwarded tii followiwg letter to the

lUsurance cornpany in which his wlfe's life
sir-I take rny pon In band t1 let you kuo wtat insarell but
that my dear wie, lnsured for $5,000 ln your companeli, bu 0
more. She died to-day. Her pollcy if, No. -. can, tulysay
that sho was a fond wlfe and a good mother. I have the doctorls
certliucate, so that there will bu no trouble about the polly.
ShO was ouly sick a short Uime, but sufuered nuch. Do you givea check lu advance or must I wait xixty days for the rnoney?Youms, &c."

in Sullivan County, N. Y., thore 1lapubllshed the Liberty
Regvister, and of those who erich itr advertlishen thns lebone
Duenberry. lis notice thus begin irteg cadrnltted that woe
not only love our wives, but also our childrl, brother andt i-
ters. They die. Wu want a suitabl rcon b or casket or the
jewel, and a tender and careful hand to take i up and bear It ta
its last resting-place. Who wll do it for un ?"anudberri'o
angwomis ay raying ho wili, and he further remnarks: "Agoo recivrse and peerioss team of horses In walting, at ail Uies,to recsv r an udeliver a corpe at the raliroad-station, orgo else-wtîore as fAr as humnai volce lg heard or human track fs rua."

You have probably noticed, says the Danbury NewisMan, whata thoughtfru womnan your wife 1l. She nover forgets auything,and when she goes down collar aftAr an artIcle, she is sure tebring up s.omething besides that sho xnay need. She calls that" making lier head save her beols." Once ln a while she mayforgetl something, but that Is because she bas no much on herinind she cain't think of everything at once, and if some people
had as much to think of as she ias, there would be nothing done
at all. After she says thîs, It ls time you elther left or busied
yourself withl soniethlng else. We never knew a man who con-
tinued the conversation to appear satIstIed afterwards. She ex.
hbits tis tihoughtfulness in many ways, but more particularly
corne night when you have just got to bed, and neglected toleave a nîatch near the lamp, then she start up with the ex-
clamation: I deciare, I forgot to etemptyings to-night, and there
ils'Lt only bread enough for break fast." So you get up and skirm
around for a match, and, after securing a light, accompany lier
to the kltchen, where you hold th- lightwhile she goes through

with the operations required indésetting emptylngs." And after
you have stood around ln your bare legs for ton minutes, holding
the lamp In one hand and frequently lapping yourself with the
other, you go back to bed oppressed by the consclousness that
ln sorne way you are responsible for the whole trouble.

A good story li told by a friend of Daniel Drew, which the news
of his llness calls up. Remaining one evening late ln the office,
and having occasion to use the safe, ho permitted the cashier to
go home, remarking that ho would close the safe and lIx the
combination on the word " door." But when the cashier under-
took to open the safe In the rnorning he found the lock refused
to yield to the rnagic dédoor." Ho tried and tried again, butwithout succes. Finally, happening to rernember that Daniel's
early oducation had been neglected, ho attributed bis ll-luck to
poor orthography. He therefore tried the lock upon "dore."
Still no success, and thon upon "doar," with no botter fortune.
Finally, berorning disgusted, ho proceeded to the St. NIcholas,
routed "Dan'l" out of his cholcest rnorning nap, and as ho stack
his nightcap out of the door this colloquy ensued: "fMr. Drew, Ican't open the safe on 'dore.' You must have concluded to
change word." "Change the word! Nothin' o' Lthe kind, Ishut It on door." "Are you sure, sir ?" " Sure, sir, you tarnal
ape; Of course Prni sure! Go back to your work, and don't corne
foolin' roun' here this tIme o' the mornin'." "Weil, perhap,
Mfr. Drow, I don't spell the word right. low did you spell ItL?"
"Spell it! Any fool can spell door. l-o-a-r-e, doare, of course,
sir." "If you can'i spell door, sir, you're no cashier for me.Pack up your duda and go out of the -'door.'" And shutting the
"door" ln the cashier's face, Daniel returned to his bed ln a pas-slon, and the clerk to his safe. Arned with the open-eame of"doare," however, the safe nlew open without further trouble and
when Daniel arrived, molliâed by a good breakfast and his
morning prayer, ho advised his cashier that ho might keep his
place provided he would Improve his tîme and "go tu speilin'
8kool in the evenin'."

Jacobb' RheurnatIc Liquid Cures Bnrn5.

WELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMNT.
Grand Trunk Railway Company of

Canada.iNOTICE TO CONTRAC'ORS.

S EALEDT ENDERS, addressed to the un-1873. 8ttamer Arrangements. 1873. der igned, .nd endored " Tenler for Wellandi

Julman /'alacs, Parlor and Hjnsome Ntoew y ATURùAYbtheceliiTE e.NTuI day nf OCTO1
Ordnary Cars on ail 7hrough Day Trains BER next. for the conitruetion oif Fourteen Lock
and 1'alie< Sleeping Cari on ail Through and fourtevn Regulatingt; neirs. a nu'îîber of Bridge

Abutientsand Pier-the excavation of the LockNih Trains over ite whole Line. and Wier Pits-the intervening Heaches, Itace-ways.
&c.. on the now poertion of the %WKl..A.ND CANIL, bue-

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follow: tiween Throld and Port Dalhouhie.
lOING1 WE-'T. The work wili be let in sections, six of which.

Day Mcli for Precott. Ordensbuîrgh, !nunbered resIpectively 2, 3.4. 5, 6, and 7. are sit-
Otauwa. Birrckvile. kingston. e1he- uated between Port Daîhousie and St. Catherine'
ville, Toronto. Quelph. Lonin, { Cemetery, and three iniuimibered 12. 13. and 104 ex-
B3ratfurdl. Gtderich, Buffalo, Detroit, tend froi the northern side ùt the Great Western
Chicag and aIl points Weet, et... .00 a0.a R ilway to near Browrf.' Uement Kilns.

Night Express.."............9.00 p.m. Tenders will aise be reeived for the enlargement
Mixe i Train for Toronto, stopping at alland deepening of the prisms of the present Canal

ateiorsa..........r.......r.. 6.00 a.m. n l'ort obinson and th .quoduc at Wei-
P&s.suter Tratin f-r irocksile andi ail land;i; wcrk ici te tLlasectione,ecd about armile

internediate Stations......-.....6.00 p.ni. nenth.Trais leve ontral fr Lchin atTenders are also invited for the completion of theTrains Iare. 7 Inreal f.r Lchnete.pening and eniargement of the larbour et Port6I-t a ",ii..u..n8_5 .M a., il, accu, 3 p. Col lu'rrne.
n., 5 pmn.,and6.o pn.Mrn

Traits leave Laà hine Ifr Montreal et a tbseverai lucalitiet. together with Plans
e .in., ain 9 a mi, t p.m., an-iifh,%Yorkeneseen at Lhis

3.3r p.m., 5.30 p.M., 7 p.m., and )I0.10 O Ote. on and after Ti Ut SDAY- the TW EA\TY.-
iii, ~~~~FI FTII day i E>E lEIinstant.whrcre priuîeti

The 3) p.n. Train runs through te fwill Wfurni.çhed. A like clmi, of
Province lne. information relative to the works nortn of Thorold

<lorsil EAST. iay lbc obtinmd tai 'uc Re.qid-ti -u Eineer'. <Offic.
Accommoda'ion Train far Ilaad Pond Thtro ; d ad fur works aant above Port Rcbins"n,

aid li tue liste stations.......... 0 a.m.l'as... ay ie seenat the Resident Enginer's
Mail Train fr lsiland Pond andI interme- Ofce. Welland.

diate sti .. .. . 4.600 Ail Tenders inusti be made ru the printed forns
Night train for srdl'ond. 'hi te suPpl;iied, and ti each must be attcthed Lie ctual

-Muntains. Portlani. and Boston .10)p gnMtures of twremponsibl and siolvent persons.
Night mail train for tuebec. stoppiri et residents of the Dominion, wilnte

Si. Hyacinthe and St. Ililaire.- 11.00 p.m. for the due fuitiuent of the contract.
Thi, Department doos not, however. bind itself to(OING SOUTII accep't the lowest or any Tender.Train for Rouses' Point connecting with By erder.etcamere on Lake Chapa'isn........6XA .e. F. BRAUNTrain for Boston rvia South Easmern Coun- F S BRAIS,

tiçe Jonctioni-.................7.30 a. m. D'r.rwx oP .Wx.etpctary.
Express far Bouton ria \ermont Central Ottawa,4th $ep t., l. 3.-11i6f

Raiclroad. at.. -.-.......... 8.4 .in.
MailTrain for St., .!hn's andt Rouse' "EALTH THE CROWNING BLESSLNG 0F LIPL'Poirt, onnuertirg with traines on the

Stanstead. Sheffqrd andChaimibly,.and

tailway ant steauiernau a eCh n-
plain. ............ 3.......... 15 p.nm.

Express for Now Vo-k snd Boston, r.a
Vermont Central, ai ........ 3.45 p.m.

As the î'îuncltuality of the trins depends on con-
nections with ther lines. the Coipsny wllnot be
responsible for train, not arriving at or leaving any
station a ithehour'narned.

The ateainer- FA.\ U Il " leaves Portland
s'ery ToTueda. ai 5. p ni., for Ilalifax. N.

The Steamshiip "CIASEI" also runs betweenPortland t.i ialifax. W N A T '
Thetinternational Company's Steamers, alao run-

ninge in connection with the trand Trunk Railwyn ties
leave Portland ver Monday and Tursday at 6. St L
p-- fur St. John, . B., kc. These valîiable Remedies which have stood the test o

BACCACE CHECKED TIH ROUC2H. trial, and become. a householdnecessity, arethebest that
experience and carefil research can produce for the cure

Through Tickets issxued at the Company's prini- of te variout diaeases for which they are especially.dc-
pL Êtations,a tienedAr They are puire t quaîc prompt m action,

For further information. ai time cf A rrivci and e ectualibue, andi emloya bthe
Depatture of ail Trains st the terminal and way met entinent Ihysicians and Surgeons il Hospitaiand
stations, apply at the Ticket Ofice, Io'iaventire pnvate practce in al parts of the world.
Depot, or ai No. 143 St. James Street. THm FoLtowINo CompisE THE IJST:0. il 3 J RY D ,G r W'ingate'* Cathartie Pillis-For al derange-nanagingirnttor*f the Sonach. Liver and Bowela.Montreatl, Mray Ni, 187 3. 7-15 a etsiteSlm ie n

~ Wingattels aNervo-Toio ePiul.-Used with

RED RIVER ROUTE.

OTICE Il i EIIE BY GIVEN that the
Do attment f Puoulio Works w ilu cea se to

orwardpassongers and Froight over this Route
from and after the 10th October next.By order,

Dapartmnnt of Publie Works,
Ottawa. 24th Se.pt,., 1 8.

F. BRAUN,
Soretary.

8-14 3f

remarkable success in al Nervous Affections
W iigate's Chalybeate Pills.--Designed cspe.

cially for Female use in complaints peculiar te their acx
.Wisgate's Dys.pep*la Tablet.-.A powerful

aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia.
WxInagte's P1nioiic Troche.-An excellent

Remedy or ail Irritation tf the Throat and Lungs.
Wluagate's Wor u Lozcngeà.-A tfe,plestant

anti effectuai ReniedY fr(or,.
Tbe nboIe lRemedirs are sold b al] Drggsts

and D>ealeirs lu Meicnes.Delsl t>Dscripive Circulars
furni3hed on application, and sngle packagca
sent, post paid, on rceIpt of prie.

Dr. X A. SMI'H e o.
BoSL AO(HTS FOR AMADA ANDO TL UNITEDSTATM

No. au ST. JAMES ST., MoxTwen.
7-l1 a

Reduction in Freight Rates. TRAVELLERS'
flE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL . DIRECTORY.

continue to send out, daily, TnROUUI lCARS ment -iyrnc end all the bou,,

for CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, and -A-T- -
other Western points, at reduced rates from the COMERCALOTELo
iwinter tariff CM ECA lTE,.. NESND1Ni tr.Proprietor

Shippers can get full information by applying to OTTAWA.Mir. Bcai. Agent Gn. T. R rChaboilezSquareor THE RUSSELL BOUSE,.........JAMEa Gurrat L Office f thGeneaFreigtAgen PORT ELCIN
C. J. BRYDGES, NORTHEIN L

MNso Dacroe. AMERICANHOTEL.--Wx. Ai.,MýÀiîÀvýc DfreToa.Pr.
P. S. STEVENSON,

General Freight Agent. 7-21 tf 1

[ ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
KNUCKLE, American House, St. Josepbstreet:

ro inetur.

QUEBEC.
TUE CLARENDON,.... WrLIS RVeaS. & 8.

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION HOTEL,............D. L. CAvE.

MOSTaAL, March- th, 1872. WE. S. prxpstcr
DERa SI.-I was afflieted during the begining o AlEL U ,. .. REo.

this winter with aminst severe COLD, attended with Proprietor.
incessant COUGIIING and DIFFICULTY OF TEESWATER, ONT.BREATIINt.wlie reducedneesolowthatman KENT HOUSE................J. E. 
persaons àuptî,ed 1 oult -lever reover. I tried a Proprlttr.
great many things, which were given me both by my
ioctores and friendF ;but did not receive any beneft TORONT Q.
from anythinx until I commenced using your THE ROSS N HUSE-........G. P. SBrj..n,
"110ARHOUNDANDCHERRYBALSAM."wich Lesseeand Manager.
seemed togive me relief inmediately. I enntinued THE QUEEN'S HOTEL. C...AT. To. Dica.
usin it until I was completely cured, and now I be-
live am as well as leverwas in my life. I would 1WALKERTON, ONT.

1iatiy r ecunaî.ied i .t any person suffering from a HARTLEY'S HOTEL,..... Mas. E. II.sETLEY,
siîniiarcaînîlaint. luoînaaîy<vwhieknooteme Proprietor.
can cortify to the above. ALÈREI KNUCKLE. ropretor

Rcîosî a Snr.Scea.Chemiest.cornerofMNcGi(l ENTLEMEN wishing for the best Orna-
and Ncitre Damne Street8. mental or Fruit Tress. Flowering Sbrubs.

Perennial or Annuai plants. &e., would do well to
send their arders to

n i n n r uSHAN LEY & GA LLAGHER.
îLTî lU t Wihlemale and Retail dealers in Fruit and Orna-T TmentalTrees. Shrubi. Roses. Bulb. Seeds,&c.

Strength Vigor to the debilitated. PO.Bxl. ocel N Y

"'ES NOT DR. B E S S E Y.
P larrsCts s'. SLR.KoS.

COOKINGOR S BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTRPAL.

WARMINS,

OF rî FOR SALE.
TONIC STONE HOUSE 1 pleasantly situated in
- ilMUlalltthe best part of the Village of Varennes, and

commanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.
AN.Thelouse is 4S feet front by30 feet deep, and there

NUTRITIVE a good garden with fruit trees and about il acresNUTRITVE, jof ground. A pply to D .SOAT
D. R. STODART,

t Broker,
4-12ti 146, Sr. JÂyS SnmtZL.

CURES ALL WEAKNESSES. 1VOID QUACKS
Consumption, Indigestion, Dyspapuia, Lowness ___

of Spirits, Fover, Ague. Cholera, all Femal Avic-tim ofearly indiscretion. causing nervous de-andChildran'smladies,Sick Headaché, bility. premature decay. &c..having tried in vainBladderC omplaints/tSes Sickn e every advertised remedy, ha, discoveredi a simple
Ininena, Puries thetBloodand means of -elf-cure, which he will tend free to isTEOROUGHLY RENEWS THE SYSTE fellow-sutierers. Address,

TKE :z IS S-14 ly . Il. REEVES. 7 Nassau St.. New York.
lit!i I[1181i5 Í t'f8EEF TE N OTI0E T O CON T RA CT ORs.Signature frha ienteor

1 EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
i lersigned, and endorsed Tenders for Riche-
iteu River Works.' will h received at this office

31ONJUSTUS LIEI..D..P.11.8,. until noon ofSaturday, the 27th September instant,
for the constructinn - the fellowing works. vinPrefuser i nth. Universmty of Muish.!j Siupiporting Piers and Guide Boom in the Richelieu
River above the Railway Bridge ait Belmeil.

Extenion ofthe Mooring Pier at the lower entranceWaV of the Chatably Canal:
G d aANDAI-So Foa THE

0 N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th
instantanAccommodation Train for MON-1

TREAL and Intermediate Stations will leave

RIIIMOND at5.30 à.m., arriving at .MONTREAL

at 9.10 A.x.

Reoturnin, Witt leare MONTREAL atS 15 r.x.

arrivinr at Rohmond atM 9r.x.

C. J. Brydge,
7-21 IfM..&soto Dîuuowis

Erection of two houses for Lock sd Bridge -keepers
on tie Chanibiy Canal.

Escior a frm sseparate contract.
Plans and Specifcations of the respective works

can be sern at the Lachine Canal Office. Montreal.
on and after Tuesday, the 16th inst.. wehere printed
foru of Tender and other information can be ob-
taineit.

The signatures if two solvent and responsible per-
sotis. residenis of the Dominion, weiling to become
sureties for the due fulîilmient of the contract, tmust
be attached to oach Tender.

The Departnent doecs not, however, bind itself to
accept the lowest or any Tender.

By order,

D tw r 8TxmxT or Pt'uSt Woaxs,
Ottaw a, 13th Se pt., 187. I

y. BRAUN.
Sêeretary.

5-3 Sf
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AN OLD SOLDIER.
MAJ MaOR! DO GIVE Mi. THt .tn uSr.uzGE OF -YxOZne'r;1 -. 7AýTE. WîItvrDotY or Tmlniop0F Ti SCE isOS

T it o~<fi nire-.-- .- U d er e-.'t j'- .fin ) - yt. S-E 1Is.,% ct u INEAR rcm'<ts
M AiOF..{(?rie h Çrect -','emec'eur )-MIs-s!c;A (uu, -)U tRAi Qu z rie Ri-lli IT 'ortX iiSÀCtILLGE To PtETOtliORMTIJXEI$ à.555> $0

LEr;FrLV !7LDtn I-NettY

U iliai, giving rull Infcrm-atioýn' l

L IHOW to Ohoose a Good Watc
Sent fre

eh,
ýe. Addroisa S. P. KLEISICR,

Laits i' .O. IS9ix 102%, Tuirmnîru

\VRIESNhW IONIE AN D NEWLETF*.

the %vorid tu prouluce thoir éqaul&]. Ail the uînia
;uoinu.î in the béi.t na-îiucoumbined in unc. lui-t
aulapteul te. thé e tfte t b. eoîl. . Snttu eviu
Dau fot wuiFs esééux it. sind you qciii cmr.ly boy ,ii
Evory îuuecliué Wurranteti Pe .Tfc t nu ný aît

ceute w a utoul. Lmrtry .AecftuulAdiie-s
W.A. %VIl1IT E & c.

'4-i if 0î King st. Iveii, runtý,,, ont.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWN1140 OR
USI.NQ MACH3NERY.

STOCIK S (EL EIl A TERDi) E7Ie
M.lCIIN JOCL.

r111118 OIL has been in very geiteral use ini
1 Omîjtariozfor the î'ast two %ua-p id with the

greatest .mutifation, u imay thc seen bhîey tuui
front inu.ofthé leadinf houoes in Ontaro. hil
not 1b etkon in r-mil eai h r.

Frenn the JOSEPHi Il ALI, WORKS. Oé-hawal
con.qiuer Mr. Stc>ck's Oit chezper at $1.OO pet galicn
than Oive Oit ait) centm. Yonrm r ip.erifuly.

F. NV. Oi.z.i'rémidém.t.
4zoldlin luaa&iiem tuéut pure-baers at Mxsrm.

LYII1ANS- CUA RE A:(CO.32, -'M4. k 3-li. it. IPau[

Street. lcntteal. whre theptinnniala ufthe p un.u

S HJEýFFIELD CTEYIov oen

&C(o, Sheffield,' can be relied on forqu ai ihy. ifnis h.anddurbilty.To bh ad ofail dea.ierý. ROB11,WILESV Whleal Agnt .ontreal and Toronto.

w II LS OIN *s

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY 0F THE ACE i

An imgenloute pieie of mnerhariem, whieh can bé ar--
ranmie-1in

THIRTY POSITIONS.
OSL '2ïK.rERTED A.,;Â

Jumoh, Jtu¾uu-.LuSro ry, Rcodirýc. lWu-ttîum, RcIiit-

Derîmu' ()mir ',-a iounu-je. Bc-I .mum
C Ue Cr;b ad S4cito

Creulars witt éxplanatu.rv -diagraine ient fre(in
applie.aLiun. Or-lera t)F mail. or otueryiee, recoine

rompt attention, andi Chairi- careully notisectirely
p-ckd, hiigupe t,)b any uudree-s,,ri reeeipt of price,

orf'ewarded b>- express, p-ayable oin delive:>-.
Atidre!s;,

THE IVILZON MA:UFACTURING Cc...

S-Ae 3Moniimfýurer-r,
2e z't. JzàuleF r..1rte1

P. . Drawer 22.oy-14 ta

THE MODERN

Turkish or Roman b1atl,
St. Monique Street,

Near 0rystal FPalace,
.%11>.TREAI..

Rebuit, Remodelled, Enlarged, and

WVithQutexcer.tiun thé mott(Cçnplete and Llixuriomng
Bathing Inatituté mon the Continent.

BATHING IKOURS.
Gentlemen, 6 te 9 a.m., andi 2 La O p.m.
Ladies, 10 s.m. t 5Sp -m.

Sinale Bath Ticket ............. «.............$ 
6 Tickets ...... ..................... ........
13 Ticket& ................................... 1

Sond fer cirr-ulars..
DAVID B. A. MACBEÂN. ât.D.,

Proprietor-
Angucut 19. 8-9 26f-2 m

$5 t $20per day. Augena wantfid Alil classes
young or olti, malte more mnon.»' at work for u. in

t.hoir sur moments, or ail thé tim-e, than at an
tigei.Partie a lars frée. Addreâs (). ETINEOî

&Oportlanîd. Mains. 4;-r# S

1) D-R. J. COLLB, BROWNE'S (HLORO DYNE. RAP WAY'S READY RELIEF
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE. Ottres the worst Pwns

CHLORO DINE is 1iitted1 by t1he I'roee-um tW be tihe uost wondlerctil aud vtllwêble te- o
mepdv evr ir toil Ier ZO311td.

(.'ILORODYNE -felctiliiv ehc~k- .iil îti.-ie c îù oten ratiLL;LI J <n-Dptberla, ALler roadine this advertisement need any t
j Fé-týrr, c'roup,.. Ao. enfler with pain.

('HLORODIE aci, likec a vehartuin DiruhiŽa, u î'!u he nuly specifhiii mChoiera antd RA6DWAY'S SE.&DY RELIEF-'18 A C17RE U"I

CH LOROD VNE myt.-iuuiliv c-lt- short ail uit;u»,( eor Epliellev. I>uUr Palpitation, and ws IiS

CIILORODYNE 1ý tluc- On1lypaillative lii ru~a Ucunuku GuCneTootiauche, TE OL AN RMD
'Meningitis. »U-..îThat intantly stops -the eàietIting païnm, ail4yn

Fr.m Loîtr- FP.u<îcs ç . Mp.Chale«.. Ironezal: 17th Decéinher.15168..the Lust, zte jli Hweig. or other glanai <r
' Lard Francis Comnuuhaun. who tluk ulime Iasýt y6ar týuught -(uone ut 1lr. .1.Colii, B1r.wne. Chiorridyne e~.îuin

froua Mr. Liuvenuort. andi ha' f'unl il.& nmet w modrîî ndine. amilI h l.îd lu h.ne haif-a di.eén b.ttcs O~<l
sent at once to t e ahuve a.luress:' IN F.ROM ONE TO MIE.NVTEîr}S.

* Eatl RusSeli communicated ta the Oollege of Physicians that hbe received a dispatch nu.mAter h- wvi6ittit Or CX<rur'inting the tPAIO he

from Rer Ma esty's Consul atmblanilla, to the effnct that. Choiera bas heen raing erulNnt.r'u(ae itd,~eua 1r-,

and that the ONLY remedy of auy sernice waï CHLORODYNE.-See La-reý, lut Ducember pFýy m :

CAUTION.-BEWÂRE OF P RACV AND IMITATIONS. <WhR7ifY < i 1WLUXG",.V;
CAUTION-Viee-Cbancellnr Sir IV. Is,:W.o ttthat Ir .Cii iuwvwstnohel.S<)fRK rIIHO.îr. nUFI.T lKTiY;

the Inu-entor vf CIILI)ROL>1 N;E; thutr the eu'îcur-f the ltedant. Ftiu'.wamdelibtrately untrume. 1.4 LIl111.1 TIOY 0 / 1/R E IEA p 7.
whih. he regretted *,,..a>. had heen sutûru (o. -q 7 l"111ChJuly.1-<11. Jh CR UPIV.IiITfRt

Sulauin ->Botrdes ,t 'S. ii...J sd. . erud . ench, Nnne ij e nuine wl-bout the worrd. 1>i. J. CA TA niil. I!N!'I .V1.
COLLIS BROWVNE'S CIILjRODYNE' on thbe ;o1-erment stanul. (verwhetminx Medical Te-rimu-oy 1 J 1> 01TI4V
ac-aîoipaniee eaeh bottlé. , 'u. (..RIU. i

Th, ; iu- U r <.1 d e i ï, ! IIf4 l.tepart Cr
?<lAFAVILL.A. COCOA. aT~~. 'cu..r~u-uuej.aci i.r

O Osus F -lr R Pae.9s ,dC 11f~ ecr. iTu-.,e:uîs .in linimn a atumrier ,i water wzIlin
-T-w os'mmwhut have nroi p..S uassued Souur StonuMaravilla. wilidowél todçoîo."- Psnid r7.llururîu ik Ileada- le.I)arra tLer~-c

3fornng Po-te. It mayjustUy bhé ('o. NVimulu heB. ,ailhiInte-riinll'aille.'
cu<led thé Pnarrc-rio. 0Fi Té abyé P a îînue.'Çi. À CW u.()I..

Cuo.-lritm-edioucai Jou.-aa. The &hove4 LT a'AULSTIIEE'r

* MAItAVILLTA 0 0bA uit ugeful invu.nuun. Il

Tnhei ma a -:IlA I i.Ul
BROTIHEP.S' MARAVILLA.

COCOA bae! acbievod a th'urough
3uce.i, andi .niersedes every <Abher

Ci-joui hothé mark-et. Entire solobil-
ity, a elcîate arc.uum, and a rare ci.n-
cmtrutiin utthé parent eiéinenLi ofîu-

Lritilim. d~iguhthe Maravilla Ccos
abovwe all uthers. For Invalids and Dy-4per.-
tl3w"t cruld muet reeu-mnmenul a mo-re agrceeshi

or v:.lu-jile beveraze.2

TFhior3;;inal preiurai'.n hbsst-
I i ei-i ldwjierep,tatijom.amd

us'uanufaettircl lw TAYLO IRI -
TIIERS. uuruuer the ableet l.MJh-

PATIIIC d-ue u~L iy thée-gkli ant
exILpérience utC the inyentore, and i <ii he

founti tae ombine in an eminent degret the
purjty, fine ctrema. and nutritioua property of

the FILE" NCT.

SOLU13L î éH71COLATE.7
Made in OnIe MinuteWfthout floi]ing.

TII»-ALOVE ARTICLES are irepared
éxclumively by TA YLOR BIROTH ER, the

la Keet manufacturera iu Europ.e. and solti
In tin-linéti packel.s nnîy, b>' Storekeeperui andi

otier4 al over tihe <on d. Seam Miulp,.Bicnk
Lauet, London. Expori. Chicory Mills, Bruge,

flelgiuru. 8-1.1 ly

NOVEL WATCI-.KEY CHARM, PAPER
Cutter. Envelope Oî.éner, and Nail Cleanr-

four i one. Slamîagth gnsby n il
-everywhere. Charni aut ent fit any wateh on

Agen ts. CITY JVELTY COM'Y., Drawer 21î,
B uffalo, N. Y. 037.22t

Faorughiy réucuumuniended i

tFO lem T, W riu,..e i
LSOi-N ia--, LE.iu.d

Ici~' s Ir,

8-9 In

IN Uri s.

1llAKINO POWDERt

17 NRVRR r epei-r'
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCkCRS. 3-15ti

197'- -,Arrangement. 1873.

iDAY. 26tb tit. * a Paèsenuer
amua - e~~%. Ilellax dibl>'. m7;'ar.

andl Mail Train - *Io leave st. j.Ammu uiily. ai 8:1,0
a.m., snd be alifox At 8:550 p ma.

TrtmatatrUd
At iduméca u leanSd truin SlmédiLao Andl

iterne -mR
At Trur<u ,w. c tui andi rom l>'l ouandi inter-

mediate éajf5~*W;rudu.'Žr :notiunwl-h the trains ofilie Windper
Ilnti Annapolis Railwa>-.

At St. John wiîh lime ('onoloidated Etiroapean anti
,North American Ralway for Bmnu..lanvillI
Junctin, Mon trent. Q ure bec. Portland,. Boston,

alowilh the International Steamers tuandfrorn
BRaotport. Portlandl, and Boston.

LEMIS CARVELL,
Railay ~ee . (un-l.uperiniendenmi

b1050705, N.B.; a-1873. 7.2-tf

Printoti anti î.ubliothod b>' GROsai K. DCASAi(Âlt5
1. Place d'Armes 11h11, and 319, 51. Antoine stroét.
Montreai.


